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I MndV (inllins Killed In SoutheastPart
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. 1ruck irasn any luonaay
(Mode) Collins, 67, prom--
rmcr-- S10CKIHUII ut una
pioneer resident in the

00's, was killed instantly
nutomobilc-truc- k

londny on the Haskell and
orton nignway aooui n

st of Hnskell.
od in the fatal accident,
rrurrcd at 5:50 a. m., was
Chrysler sedan driven by
llins, and a heavily loaded
,ncd by A. fli. xonc oi
In which he had a negro

A. N. Pegucs, were re--
from Fort Worth.

'ollins, travelling alone In
had left Haskell noout

for a trio to Fort Worth
he was to accompany his
lighter, Nancy Collins to
o where'she was to cn--
a mid-ter- m student.
Collins car apparently

the left side of the truck
vestigators said, ripping

of the ton from the car.
went out of control and
lied. Mr. Collins was
from the automobile and
llcvcd to have died in- -
from severehead injuries.
occupant of the truck was
d Mr, York stoppeda pass--
and summonedan ambu--
rom Throckmorton. Body

Collins was carried to
hnn runerai nome in

norton and later removed
den Funeral Home in this

accident victim was born
lo, 1884 at Kemp, Texas, the

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Collins.
Collins was an cnrly-da-y

ks man in Haskell. Coming
1904, he was engagedin

staurant and confectionery
es for several years, and
ad cattle and farming .in--

Hc married Miss Myrtle
bntinucd from page 1)

ots For C--C . .,
'S

ictors Sent

Lempers
Dts were mailed this week

bribers of the Chamber of
erce for the election of five
bombers to serve threeyear
I en the Board of Directors,
ling to j. e. walling, Jr.,
er president

directors named bv the
ership will be announcedat
ganization's annualbanquet
Lfunjj wnicn is tentatively

eany March.
ccrs for the 1951-6- 2 year

elected new Board
announcedat the annual

ts--

by tnc
Iso

ring Board membersare B.
lore, Geo. W. Fouts, Joe

on. S. H. VauBhter and
3otson.
illne for returning ballots
pen set lor Feb. 15.
noers of the nominations
ttee are A. C. Pierson, Hol- -
jupman ana routs.

red tournament.

betweenStamford Haskell,

he

nv:

White LosesJudges
DecisionIn GG

Title Match
Jimmy White, Haskell high

school sophomore and amateur
Golden Gloves title contender in
the higli school welterweight di-
vision, lost a judges decision Mon-
day night in his championship
bout with Max Arrcll, Abilene
high school entry.

White had advanced to the fin-
als undefeated in four previous
contests, having won three bouts
at Brcckcnridge and one in the
Abilene Gloves tournament.

Trained by Lon McMillan of
tills city, former State Golden
Gloves lightweight champion,
White defeated another Abilene
boy, Doug Jarrcll, in semi-fina- ls

Friday night at Abilene. Another
Haskell entry in the novice di-

vision, Donald Dickey, also trained
by McMillan lost his match Sat
urday.

Decision against White in Mon-
day night's title bout, drew strong
disapproval from fans, who con-
tinued loud in their protests

the judges decision until
far into the next match.

SoftbdTrW
To Be Talked At

Meeting Feb'15
Softball fans of this section,

and especially those who are in-

terested in playing during the
coming seasonare invited to att
tend a meeting at the Chamber
of Commerce office here Thurs-
day evening, Feb. 15 at
tfclockv ,

Officers for the Haskell Soft
ball League will be lected at
that time. Walter Gresham, one
of the local sponsors,announced.
Also plans will be discussedfor
the organization of as many teams
as possible, both gins ana mens.
Other matters, including prepa-
ration of a playing field and a
tentative schedule will be dis-

cussed Gresham said.
Representatives frpm all towns

and communities in the . county
are urged to attend the meeting.

$

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tollver, Jr.,

of this city are the parents of a
daughter, Patricia Elaine, bjorn
Feb. in the Haskell County
Hospital. The little girl weighed
seven pounds, nine ounces.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
T. F. Davis of Anson and Mr.

Mrs. J. L. Tollver, Sr., of
Weinert.

S

Mrs. R. J. Paxton returned
home Tuesday after spending the
past three weeks with relatives
hi Hawley and Paducah.

LearningThe Hard Way
fe note a comment in the Abilene Reporter News concerning
olden Gloves tournament held there, that "without offering any

the Breckenridge boxers pulled away from their American
sponsors and their trainer to join a squad from Graham and

the Wichita Falls tournament" Instead of the Reporter-New-s

tier seeingthe fight between Jimmy White of Haskell and Max
of Abilene, Monday night, and hearing the decision we wonder
ckenrldge boxers had knowledge "up their sleeves" which our
iad to obtain the hard way. PerhapsWhite and his trainer,Lon
Han, one time lightweight champion of the state, would not
luffered the dissappolntmentof a decision which was booed far
e next fight by the audience,many of the booersbeing Abilene

had they entered the Wichita Falls tournament.
Wges who made the decisionwere Jerry Cresswell, Larry Cun--
am, A. R, Forster. Dr. B. C. Robcrson. all of Abilene.
the light of past events we should have expectedas much from

ne. We refer to the stand taken by the Abilene city governing
and the West Texas Utilities Company on the recent water con--
sy arid
r teal the least that could have been done would have beenfor
ponsorlng organization to havesecuredout of town judgeg.

me of the Abilene boxers including the boy who fought White,
lhat White should have' won. Many Abilene people expressed
mo opinion. After the fight, according to Lon McMillan, Bob
second for White, was approached In the dressing room by an

ie man, connected with the tournament, and offered a roll of
smith refusedthem. The man called McMillan to him and stated

Intcd to give McMillan somemoney and for him to just forget the
McMillan statedhe did' not' want the money.All he wanted was
decision for the boy. The roll of bills was stuffed Into McMillan's

(it, who immediately took thebills and threw them on the floor.
ie smauevent, more or less,doesnot affect the world o sports,

ve wonder If athletics la high school afe brackets are not dl--
Ing to the point where our boys and girls are missing,the very
they should karo'from thaae sports --rto respect the rlhU of

iair ana noneet in au reiauonsnips wun otnen,.minis isi,
ick 4nd do thiT4t then win or lose, take" it gracefully,
r frwuig uw wer.iwsias,?mvm
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New Oil Test
Location for another deep oil

test in the southeast sectionof
Haskell county wag announced
this week, with drilling expected
to bs started at an early date.

The test will be drilled by R.
N. Ranger of Houston as his No.
1 W. P. Bickley. It will be lo
cated 407 feet from the north and
west lines of the southeastquar-
ter of Block 1, ET Survey, Ab
stract 128. Proposeddepth is 5,-2- 00

feet with rotary.
North of Haskell, Humble Oil

& Refining Co. No. 0 J. D. Brown
is to be offset to production 5
miles southwest of Weinert, 1400
feet from the east lines of Section
7, J.-- Wilson Survey. Projected
depth is 5,000 feet with rotary.

Four miles west of Haskell,
Eastland Oil Co. No. 1 A. Y.
Corley, Section 41, Block 1, H&
TC Survey a one mile west ex-

tension to production, flowed at
the rate of nine and one-ha- lf

barrels of oil an hour for a 24-ho- ur

period the first of the week.
The well Is producing from the

Strawn sand and pay of the So-

journer Field at 5,280-5,3- 00 feet,
after the section had been treat
ed with hydrafac.

$

"World Day of

Prayer"To Be

ObservedHere
With the theme. "Perfect Love

Casts Out Fear.' World Day of
Prayerwill be observedlocally and
throughout the world tomorrow
Friday, Feb. 9th.

Plans for the observancewere
announced by church leaders o
Haskell last week, and an invi-
tation extended to all in the com-
munity to join in the program.

The meeting for this community
will be held at the First Christian
Church, and the hour for the ser-
vice is from 3 to 4 p. m., with the
Rev." F." C. NlckcrSon as the leader

All women of Haskell and sur-
rounding area are urged to come,
and all men of the community
have a cordial invitation.

The purpose of World Day of
Prayer is to unite Christians in
prayer around the world .The of
fering taken during the service?
Is used for mussionwork at home
and abroad.

LocaTPCAQffice

Moved This Week
To New Building

Haskell office of the Stamford
Production Credit Association was
moved this week to Its new $25,-00- 0

office building recently com-
pleted at 510 North 1st Street,
just west of the Southwestern As-

sociated Telephone Company
building.

The modern new building, on
which construction was started in
early summer of last year, will be
headquarters for the Haskell of-

fice of the Association,which serv-
es a wide area in the Haskell
trade territory. J. V. Hudson is
Field Representative of the Has-
kell office, and R. C. Cobb is of-

fice manager and assistant Field
Representative. The office here
has been operated on a full time
basis since 1030.

The new' building, . 30x55 feet
is one of the most attractive bus-
iness structures in the city, and
is fireproof throughout. The front
is shell limestone, with plastered
tile side and rear walls. Building
partitions are of Haydite tile. In-

terior finishing is in Philippine
mahogany wainscoting, ,witn up-

per walls of acoustic tile and a

fiber tile celling. Floor throughout
the building is of asphalt tile
in attractive colors.
' Interior arrangement of the
building includes a lobby and re-

ception room, two offices, work
space, latye vault and a confer-
ence room.

A formal opening of the new
building Is planned at an early
date, as soon as all of the new of-

fice furniture which has been or-

dered is received and placed. .

C. G. Burson of this city Is
president of theAssociation:, which
embraces eight counties In this
area,

Pvt. Roy M, Harris
Now Stationedat
FloridaAir Base

Pvt. Roy M. Harris, son of
Mr, and Mrs, J, B. Harris of
Haskell, and who enlisted Ib the
U, S. Air Fprce January 8, is
now stationed at MacWll Air
Force Base, Tampa, Fla,'; ac-

cording to recent werd received
by relatives and fried here.
Pv;-- itarrie will be smUjm a
Itanium static attar .eeaaple

MMatah
lag at
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RECORD ATTENDANCE INDICATED

FORHHS GRID BANQUET FRIDAY
With advance reservations in-

dicating a record attendance,
everything is in readiness for the
annual HHS Football Banquet to
bo held in the High School ac-

tivity building Friday evening
beginning at 7:15.
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Contract Due This Month on

New F--
M Road in Precinct4

Early construction of an addi-
tional link of approximately 9
miles in Haskell County's system
of farm-to-mark- et highways was
indicated this week, when .the
State Highway Department asked
for bids en construction of the
project.

The new farm highway has
been designated for Precinct 4,
and will be an eight and three-quart- er

mile road
connecting State Highway 283
wMcfr. runs north Department until Feb.
through the west side of the counv
ty, with U. S. Highway No. 277.
The new road will in-

tersect U. S. 277 at a point about
three andone-ha- lf miles south of
Haskell on what is known as the
old Sayles and Center Point road,
"emmissioner David Strickland of
Piecinct 4 said that all the right-'f-w- ay

for the road had been se-vr-

and approved by the High-
way Department.

Vnping Will Be
Held SundayAt
Bible Baptist

The Haskell county singing con-vcntl- rn

will meet at the Bible
laptist Church in this city Sun-'u- y.

Feb. 11, for a program of
singing that will begin promptly
t 2'Hi p m.
Tho church, located at the

North Street i bee. Ariz:
C, L. S.

or several Goree,Mrs. Ben
is , Olncy, IMrs.

take and

The world famous bewhiskcred
and House of David
Basketball team will make its
appearance here at the High
School when they
meet Olin Kingfs

Feb. 14th
Wednesday night, February 14th
in a basketball game that prom-
ises to be treat
of the season.

The game, and tho visit of
of David team to Haskell

Is by the local Ameri-
can Legion Post, and proceeds
from the game will go to a fund
for basketball

for HHS cagesquad.
Advance sale of tickets for

game will be limited to the seat-
ing capacity of the gym, and will
be available during

at Payne and Oates Drug
Stores. Game time Is 8:45 p. m.

The All-Sta-rs team will be
Lmade up of former High School
basketball stars of this section,
under Olin King as captain.

Tho ,fun-lovl- ng Davids only
present' high class basketball,
they also keep fans in an
uuroar wltli their eccentrics,com
edy actionsA and clever lines of
chatter while Me Kama'W M pro- -
cress. Probably the mostt famous
of tricks is the hidden ball
in which, the beotcded boys gath
er in mucn uie same ,iorml ms u
football 'huddle on and
the basketball Pes-pit-e

their antics, the hirsute ca-Ifa- rs

play .top-not-ch

find seldom are defeated.
in, Haslaell

will be gaaaa to, be
played in tbie' hawnasHata area,
a ie wtpeeied to atereeta large

r crowd.

jjly 4
.

The affair is
by the and Lions
Clubs, and will be featured by
the appearanceof head football
coach "Rusty" Russell of South-
ern Methodist He will
address thegathering and will

show a film of the SMU-Oh- lo

football game played last season.
Q-- B Club president Royce Ad-kl- ns

will presideas masterof cere-
monies,and the rrieal will be
ed buffet Program for the i

evening has been arranged as
follows:

Invocation Dr. R. K. Mc-Ca-ll,

pastor of the First
Church.

Introduction of HHS Indian
players Coach Jack Rotcm

PiiuuUi:u of Q D Club
to squad's Most
Player Royce Adkins.

Introduction of Guest Speaker
Thos. B. Robcrson.

Address Coach H. N.
Russell.

Sponsors of the banquet said
that a limited number of tickets
would remain on sale until noon
Friday at Oatcs and Payne Drug
stores Uho National
IBank.

The new stretch of highway
when completed, will provide a
much-need- ed connection between
Haskell and Sagerton and a large
urea in the southwest part of the
county. It will provide an all-weat-

route between the
towns, in addition to serving as a
year-rou- nd traffic artery for
school bus and mail routes.

Bids for grading, structures,
base and surfacing of the project
will be received by the btate

and south
21, and Strickland
and other county officials expect
contract for the project to be
awarded at that time.

of construction on
the project, when authorized, will
be in the hands of John R. Eldson,
Jr., of Hamlin, Resident Engineer
for the State Highway Depart-
ment.

Grandfatherof
Haskell Man
Dies at

B. R. Boyles, retired farmer
of Gorce and of
Dale Garrett of this city, died
Tuesday afternoon at his home
in Goree after a long illness.

Funeral service for Mr. Boy-
les, who was 79 years old, was
held at Goree Thursday. He is
survived by sons, Clarence
and Clyde Bcyles, both of Bis- -

minor cf IJrd and four daughters,
Avenue comfortable Vaughn Mrs. Lester

! Bowman of Gar-hundr- ed

people, everyone of Rose
invited to attcne and part of Dallas; several
In singing. grandchildren.

Houseof David Cagersto Play Local
All-Sta- rs at High SchoolGym Feb. 14

bearded

Gymnasium
Independent

All-Sta- rs Wednesday,

outstanding

House
sponsored

purchasing
uniforms

week-
end

their

thevijoor
disappears,,
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ProgramHere March 17-2-4

Rev. M. D. Rexrode
New PastorFirst

BaptistChurch
Rev. M. D. Rexrode, for six

years associate in the Sunday
School department of the Baptist
General Convention of Texas, has
acceptedthe pastorateof the First
tsaptist cnurcn in tins city.

The new pastor has already
preached in the Haskell church
for several Sunday services. He
resignedhis position with the Tex-
as Baptist Sunday School depart-
ment as of February 1. In Has-
kell, he succeeds theRev. Allen
O. Webb, who resigned to become
pastor of the First Baptist Church.
Bay City.

Before going to Dallas, Mr. Rex-
rode was pastor for four years of
Summerfield Baptist church, near
Hereford in Deaf Smith county.
Prior to that he was pastorat six
churchesnear Gateville in Central
Texas and near Littlefield and
Muleshoe in the Panhandle.

He is a graduate of both Way-la- nd

College, Plainview, and Bay-
lor University, Waco.

While with the Baptist Sunday
School department, he served as
field representative, directing
summerVacationBible School and
student mission work as well as
Sunday School enlargement cam-
paigns all over Texas.

In the summer of 1950, at least
2,739 Vacation Bible Schoolswere
held in Texas Baptist Churches.
Mr. Rexrode said these schools
enrolled over 207,000 children in
Bible courses.

As director of the work of the
Invlncibles, he has supervised
425 different college students in
summer mission activities while
he was with the Sunday
School department. These students
have conducted1,500 Bible schools.

No successorfor Mr. Rexrode
has been named at Baptist head-
quarters.

Moving to Haskell with him this
week were Mrs, Rexrode and their
four children, Bobby, 14, Betty
10, Jimmy, 8 and Barbara, 7.

Following the regular mid-we- ek

Prayer meeting service Wednes-
day night, membersof the church
greeted the new pastor and his
family with a reception and gift
shower.Arrangements for the pro-
gram were directed by R. C.
Couch, Sr., recently named Chair-
man of the Board of Deacons, and
one of the founders of the church.

Soil Conservation

Film ShownAt

Lions Meeting
Members of the Lions Club

were given an illustration of the
value of soil conservation at their
meeting Tuesday, when County
Agent F. W. Martin presented a
motion picture film showing
phases of conservation of soil
and natural resources on a na-

tional scale.
The film depicted the inter-relati- on

of National Parks and For-
ests with soil conservation and
preservation and proper use of
the country's watert, soil, andi
timber resources. The film at-

tracted considerable comment
from club members and visitors.

Guests at the meeting includ-
ed A. H. Wair of Graham, Dr.
David Ballard of Stamford, W.
A Tnhncrtn rvf T .llhhrl- .T R.
Ramsey of Graham, district offi
cer for the State Liquor control
Board, Shelby Johnson and
Sheriff R. M. Cousins.

$

Break In Main
Tough On Water
Dept. Workmen

A break in a water main
on North Avenue D near the
northeast corner of the square
kept employeesof the city water
department working In near-zer-o

weather until alter miunigm in-ursd- ay

before emergency repairs
could be made.

Residentsin some sectionsof
town were without water for sev-

eral hours, while in other sect-Io-ns

the flow was cut to a mere
trickle.

The break was caused by an
eroded cast iron connection joint
in a section of the original water
main put In when tho system.was
built more than 40 years ago.
Most units of this type have long
since been replaced, employeesel
the water department said. ,,

Repairs t the damaged,mate
were' eematotad rraeayv m
water service was back: to nor--
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REV. M. D. REXRODE

2,540 Poll Tax

And Exemptions

IssuedHere
Poll tax payments in Haskell

county for the current year
barely topped tnc 2,suo marK, a
fial tabulation of poll tax re-

ceipts and exemption issued by
the office of Assessor-Collect-or R.
A. Coburn shows.

He said Thursday the combined
total was 2,524, made up of 2,-4- 98

poll tax, 18 exemption cer-
tificates and 8 constitutional poll
tax receipts issued for the cur-
rent year.

This total compares with 3,446
issued for, 1950, and is the lowest
total fcr the county in many
years.

Collector Coburn pointed out
that payment of jxfQ tax usually.
declinesv "on yenrs, dui nesaia
that th3U'oting strength in the
county this year would be the
smallest of any year in the past
decade.

$

RaymondMedford

NamedAssistant

County Agent
Raymond R. Medford of this

city assumed his duties Monday
in the office of the County Agent
F. W. Martin as Assistant
County Agent in Training, suc-
ceeding Byron R. Swain, who re-

ceived a transfer promotion re-

cently.
Mi. Medford graduated from

Texas A&M College in June, 1950,
with a major in Animal Hus-
bandry. While at college the
courses he was most interested
in were Feedsand Feeding, Beef
Cattle Production, and Genetics.

received rDmiMrs ow;er
mission in the Air Force.

,, j i

In the summer of 1949 Med-
ford worked as Junior Assistant
County Agent in Training here.

He is tho sen of Mrs. R. L.
Medford and is a 1940 gradual.,
of Paint Creek High School.

VISITS PARENTS
Mrs. John Wilson, Home Dem-

onstration Agent of Tarrant
County, was a week-en- d visitor
in the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts in this
city. She returned home Tues-
day, accompanied by Mr.

HERE FROM DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McCulst-o- n

of Dallas spent the week-en- d

with her brother, F. L. Peavey
and Mrs. Peavey.

With final report from only ono
community lacking, Geo. W.
Burkett, March of Dimes fund
chairman for Haskell county, an-

nounced this morning that a total
of $7,112.42 had been contributed
toward the county's goal of $8,-0- 00

in the annual drivefor funds
to combat pollo

Burkett and John H. Banks,
chairman of the county chapter
of the National Polio Foundation,
expressed their for
the generous response,and prais-
ed volunteer workers as well as
donors for the substantialsupport
given in the campaign.

They pointed out ' that severe"
winter weatherIn the closing days
of the drive hamperedwerkeis
hitha oawpeiejw, ard likelv re-

sulted in cutting down receipts
for Ike fund la-la-s c if sing stage.

The 'Rochestertotal la net eom--

The facilities of a mobile Chest
X-R- ay unit of the State Depart-
ment of Health will be made
available to people of Haskell
county during a ay period from
March 17 through March 24, it
was announcedfollowing a meet-
ing of investedcivic leadershere?
Tuesday ofteroon.

At this meeting,held in tho dis-
trict courtroom, representatives-fro-

all towns and communities
in the county were told the pur-
pose and some of the benefits re-
sulting from mass chest ys

by Chas. H. Hoover of the State
Health Department.

He said the service was provid-
ed on a county-wid- e basis with-
out cost as a public service in
the interest of community health.
Mr Hoover explained that the lo-

cal sponsors were asked to pro-
vide a suitable building where the
unit could be set up, and to en-
courageall personsover 15 years
of age to avail themselvesof the
opportunity of taking the chest
X-R- ay as a health check-u- p.

Tho X-R- ay unit to be brought
here is one of six operated by
the Health Mr. Hoov-
er explained, and the time re-
quired for each individual to take
the examination is only 30 seconds
He particularly streesedthe bene
fits resulting from the project in
the many counties where the
health check has been carried out,
in asking that sponsorsurge every
one to take the X-R- ay tests.

At the conclusion of his talk.
Hoover outlined the various com-
mittees needed in furthering the
project, and Mrs. W. P. Trice,
County School Nurse, was elected
as general chairman of the county-w-

ide program.
U..der the scheduleplanned for

Ha:kcll county, the X-R- ay unit,
in charge of two technicians o?
the State Health Department, will
be in operation in Haskell on Sat-
urday, March 17, and the follow-
ing Monday and Tuesday, March
19-2- 0. It will be set up in the Ca-h- ili

'AMterti' the Bfcttf
from the postofficer

The unit will be moved to Rule
March 21, and will bo In opera-
tion in a convenient downtown
building in thatcity for three days
March 22, 23 and 24.

Mrs. Trice said that appoint-
ment of all committees would be
completed during the next few
days, end that additional details
ol the project would be an-
nounced through The Free Press,
The Rule Review, Rochester Re-
porter and all schools of the
county.

j
Issuanceof New
LicensePlates
Now Underway

More than 100 of the new 1951
license plates have been issued
to automobile owners of Haskell
county, Tax Collector-Assess-or

R. A. Coburn reported Wednes-
day.

The new license tags can be
attachedwhen purchased,he ex
plained, and must be on all cars

Knr. Anr:i
At graduation he a com-- "Cahmn to

bring certificate of title and 1950
registration receipt when apply-
ing for the new license plates.

Post Office To
Close 5 P. M.
In The Future

Beginning Monday, February-12-,

windows at the Haskell Post
Office will close at 5 p. m. each
duj, PostmasterHarold Spain an-

nounced today Heretofore, the
windows have remained open un-- ti'

6 p. m. The new closing time
will permit operating on a more
uniform schedule of working
hours, the postmaster explained.

Under the new 5 p. m. closing
schedule, the last dispatch of
mail will be at 7 'SO p. m. each
day, the postmaster said.

MARCH OF DIMES TOTALS FOR
COUNTY REACHES $7,112.42

appreciation

Department,

Priding

After

workers in that city expecting fin-

al contributions to increase the
Rochester figures considerably.

In O'Brien, with an estimated
population of 150, a total of $851.-7-4

was raised for the March of
Dimes, an average of $8.51 per
capita. Burkett believes this could
be a national record, pointing out
that the per capita contribution
for the State is estimated at 35c
per person.

Amounts reported from each
community in the county, with
Rochester incomplete, were an-

nounced as follows:
Rule, $911.50.

Jtoahester$404.46.
Paint Creek $249.SS,
O'Brien $M1.74.
Cobb $74.W.
Weinert $ M.
Sagerton $177.11,
Mattsun HM.Tf.
tttjrNMf.
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TheHaskell Free Press
Established January1, 1888

- Published every Thursday

and

fc2sV5?85?2?AS$OOT10N Alomo Pate, Editor

Entered as second-cla-ss at the postottice Haskell,

Texas, under the act March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon belna
called to the attention of the publishers.

HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY I

Brief ItesM Taken tnm OU Cevtaat !tkm Frw Tnm I

20 Years Abo Feb. 8, 1931

All Haskell dry goods storts
hnc announced that they wou'-.- l

clsc at 8:30 p. m. each Saturdny
in the future.

Two negroesare in jail, one at
Belton and the other at Wichita
Palls, in connection with the re-

cent burglary of a farmhouse
nearRule.
Judge Lindsey and Sheriff

Tom Hudson Anson attended dis-

trict court here this week, where
a murder trial is in progress, tr-

ansferred here from Jonescounty.
Miss Minadoll Davis returned

Tuesday from Paso Robles,
Calif., she has beenvlslt- -

Iing in tie homes, of. her brothers
and Terry DavL and famil

Jetty V. Clare, Owner
Publisher

matter at
of

where

ies. On her return trip, Miss Davis
stopped in Arizona for a visit
with her sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mis. Scott W.
Greene,Jr.

The Januaryreport of ginnings
shows that 29,159 bales of cotton
had beenginned in Haskell county
from the 1930 crop,

Mrs. Theron Cahill has returned
from Abilene, where she spent the
week-en- d with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Brady and
family, Miss Perkins and Miss
Maunne Couch of Stamford were
guestsduring the week-en- d in the
home of Mr, and Mrs, John A.
Couch.

W. C. Allen of Alpine was here
seveial days this week visiting

i STARR WELDING SHOP
I ALL KINDS OF WELDING
1 One Block West of Square Haskell, Texas

MUD'S MOST COPIED TRACTOR

m
...yt ONLY one that

gives you All fit evolutionary
FERGUSON SYSTEM Uatuftl

SMITrY'S
AUTO SUPPM1

Haskell, Texas

ROBERTSON

PONTIAC COMPANY

Th's h to advise our friends we will have
our opening at the new Pontiac Salesand
Service rooms, 401 S. Ave. E in two weekH.

Watch The Free Pressfor the exact date,

watch for it!

Vv aic!i for dateof opening

HF 0

The Rule Luncheon Club has
registered n protest with the Com-
missioners Court against the pro-
posed project for repaiiing anc
remodelling of the courthouse.

Robbershave been prevalent in
Throckmorton county the past
week, there having been two
burglaries reported at Woodson
and one at Lusk.

Deputy Sheriff L. H. Highnotc
went to Belton Tuesday to re-

turn n negro man being held there
who is wanted for questioning in
a recent burglary in this county.

40 Years Ago Feb. 11, 1911

T. J. Sims has moved his grain
and feed businessto the building
formerly occupied by Williams &
English.

A good shower fell here Tues-
day, followed by a cold spell and
light freeze, the first since early
in January. Grass is getting green
and the winter has been unus-all- y

pleasant.
a. ij. Jones,who has been in

Corpus Christi for several months
has returned home.

G. W. Hunnicut of Rule who
was in town Monday. He is work-
ing one of Judge Foster's farms,
and sayshe has 250 acresof land
preparedfor the comingseason.

Mrs. T. J. Watson of Rule was
in the homeof her son-- in-- law, J.
E. WallJriB and family Sundayand
Monday. She says that Haskell is
the prettiest ftwn that she ever
saw.

Will Bland of the Sayles com-
munity was in town Monday
wanting to hire men and teamsto
break sod at $2.00 per acre. He
hasquite a bit of new land that he
wants to put under the plow this
year.

Texas now ranks first among
the states in cotton produced and
fourth in the quantity of corn pro-
duced.

Mrs. Gray Jenkins of Buffalo
Gap is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Lemmon, Sr. and
other relatives here this week.

Date Anderson has returned
from a businesstrip to Oklahoma.

The Civic Club held its regular
busincs meeting Feb. 4th in the
home of Mrs. Gordon McGuire.

Mrs. H. C. Hoard, who has been
visiting relatives in this city, has
returned to her home at Davis,
Okla,

County Judge A. J. Smith has
announced that all parties hold-
ing a IRIoad Overseer's commiss-
ion, must make their annual re-

turn to the Commissioner'sCourt
not later thanFeb. 15.

50 Years Ago Feb. 16, 1901

Parties at Moran have requested
The Free Press to publish the
fact that the money lost between
Moran and Cisco the week before
Christmas by a man who said he
was moving to Haskell county has
been found and that owner can
recover same. Call at this office
for further information.

Dave Garren was in town
Thursday for the first time since
his recovery from a spell of fever
he is off a good many poundsbut
lacks a whole lot of being a

Abel Jones turned in a year's
subscription rations the other day,
for which he hasour thanks.

Jud Jonesleft Wednesday for
Oklahoma,where he has a land
claim to look after.

R. Y. Cox of Hico. who recent-
ly purchased of D. Jameson5600
acres of the Red River county
school land in the northwest part
of the county, this week closed
another deal with Mr. Jameson
for somethingover nine thousand
acres of the Wise county land in
the same section of the county
for a cash consideration of
$35,000.

A. P. McLemore is in the cattle
businesswith a vengeance. On
last Saturday a three year old
heifer belonging to him presented
him with threewhite face calves,
two heifers and a male. One of the
animals died within a short time,
but the other two arc doing fine.

I The rain, sleet and snow of Sat--
, urday, Sunday and Monday was a
little disagreeablewhile it lasted
but the moisture it put in the
ground was badly needed and
makesthe outlook forWest Texas
look OK again.

L. W. Roberts has sold his resi-
dence in the northeast part of

I town to Messrs. Thomason.

We Are PreparedTo
Handle Your Milol

We will buy the Milo you have in Governmentapprov-
ed warehouses,locally or in any warehousein Texas.
Bring-- us your warehousereceipts you get your
money immediately.

We arealso in the market for your farm storedMilo,
also oats, Barley, Red Top Cane Seed, Sudan Seed,
(Freeof JohnsonGrass.)
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DEL MONTE

HEART'S DELIGHT

PET OR CARNATION

BEEF

LB.

i

sssSSks
.

DoubleS&H GreenStampsEvery Wednesdll

PEACHES

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

MILK

FOLGER'SCOFFEE

DEL MONTE CORN

HEINZ BABY FOOD

DEL MONTE CATSUP

EAGLE BRAND MILK

MONTE PINEAPPLE

SPRY

HjWdv-'- y

SEVEN STEAK

NO. DRY SALT

BACON

LONGHORN

CHEESE

ROLL

SAUSAGE

--..ICl

DEL

CHOICE

WILSON

pound

303 can

cans

14 oz. bottle

3 poundcan

m sP If.

1

1

3

can

I

46 OUNCE

no. 2

V&KSS

NO. 2Vs CAN

29c
CAN

can

20c
CAN

15c

87c

19c

25c

25c

29c

35c

98c

LB.

69c
- m

LB.

33c

LB.

59c

LB.

39c

r
M
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INfilll
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Delicious

New

TEXAS

3

FROZEN

VDOll.

n

i

MRS TF,ry

Shortening
Poundcarton

POTATOES

CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNIA

j

IMPERiA w

SUGAR
0 Poundbag S

"--" "m--mJ

Pound

APPLES 15c

ni

. CARROTS18

V

Pound

8c

ORANGES

ORANGES

79c

85c

TURNIPS

TOMATOES

,r xinit ur

r
,r i .'Pirounu r vi

STRAWBERRIES

3
H

POUND I

5)
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RAIN . .

SHINE!

le blizzard, come tornado, . . .

I 11 j j
Lrance win aiways prutectxyuu
inst suddenloss. Don't gamble

n you can be sure.Call 390 for
counsellingservice.

... to be sure!

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

S W. I. (Scotch) COGGINS

PHONE:
f9 390 Office 5 51-- J Home

.Mfainai tifh f uutfewa uamvivvmm immm

wulmmwm
JAY and February9

E OR RED

Side

H POTATOES

ESON'SEXTRACTED 2 JAR

NEY 56c
'"" MM -

ROLL

ER TOWELS . 19c

BELL'S . CAN

ATOSOUP 13c
c

Pinto

iEANS
No. Can303- -

9c
Trend

ishing Powder
2 boxes

42c
Old

IEANSER
can

13c

RDINES

ITILL SELL ANY

COME

COME

South

MING

Dutch

id of Cigarettes

NER'S OR KELLOGG

7t, We Dtlivsr

Square

LB.

5'

LB.

J

KIMBELL

DEL MONTE

IN FLAT

,

f.

BOX

JSIN 16c

CALENDAR CHURCH SERVICES
FIRST

CHURCH
N. Ave. E at Fourth St.
R. K. McCall, D. D., Pastor
Sunday School U:45 u. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Race Relations Sunday. Mes-

sageappropriate to the occasion.
6:00 p. m Young People.
7:00 p. m. Evening Worship.
Monday 3:30 p. m. Women of

the Church.
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. Mid-We- ek

Prayer Service.
Friday 3:00 p. m.-4:- 00 p. m.

World Day of Prayer at Flrtt
Christian Church.

SWEET, HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH OF RULE

Rev. J. W. Seay, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:00 n. m.
Morning Message, 1100 a. m.
B. T. U., G H p. in.
Evening MessageB.00 p. m.

. Wednesday evuninj prpyer
meeting, 7:00 p m.

Everyone is walcr.me. Come and
biing your friends.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Ni 3 and Ave. C

Rev. O. E. Bright, Pastor
Regular services each Sunday:
0:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Preaching Service.
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training

Union.
8:00 p. m. Preaching Service.
Monday 7:30 p. m. Brotherhood

Meeting. A cordial invitation to
everyone to attend.

Wednesday 7:45 p. m. Prayer
meeting.

'W. M. U. Meeting each Monday
4:00 p. m.

W. M. U. meeting each Monday
evening at 2 p. m.

trfcrtce

SATURDAY SPECIALS, & 10

PKG.

--BRAN

Del Monte Seedless

RAISINS
1 lb. box

30c
Del Monte

PRUNES
1 lb. box

30c
Del Monte

CATSUP
14 oz. bottle

23c

CAN

MexicanStyle Beans 12c

HEART'S DELIGHT 46 OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUITJUICE 24c
SKIPPER CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 12c

CreamStyle Corn

CAN

9c

20c

PRESBYTERIAN

NO. 303 CAN

Smoked

20c

BaconSquares

27c lb. -

Decker's Tall Corn

Sliced Bacon

.47clb.

Wisconsin '
Round Cheese

' j. j,
52clb.

Gholson Grocery
All GrUeries SaW Qwality. Guarantee

imiBawwrmlP-mim--
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OF
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CIIURCH

400 South Avenue E.
S. M. Malone. Pastor

Sunday School 0:45.
Morning message 11:00.
C. A. Service 7:00.
Evangelistic service 8:00.
Wednesday 8:00 prayer ser-

vice.
Saturday night 8:00 regular G.

A. scvlce.
H

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

North 2nd and Ave. F
Truett G. Craft, D. D., Minister

Jim Byrd, General Supt.
Sunday School-M):45-10:- 45.

Morning Worship 10:55.
Vesper Worship --8 p. rrt.
M. Y. F. 7 p. m.
WSCS each Monday at 4 p. m.
Guild each secondMonday eve-

ning at 7 o'clock.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday7 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

7 p. m. in Young Adults class-
room.

Official board meeting first
Tuesday night in each month at
8 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner 3rd' and Ave. E

Regular Services:
0:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Preaching Service.
6:45 Training Union.
7:30 p. m. Preaching Service.
Wednesday 7:45 p. m. Prayer

meeting.
W M. U. meeting each Monday

4:00 p. hi.
4-

THE CHURCH OF GOD
909 South 1st Street, East

Geo. Ivy, Pastor
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Messageat 11:00 A. M.
Preaching Sunday Evening7:00

P. M.
Prayer Meeting Tuesday 7:00

P. M.

EAST SIDE. BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. W. T. Priddy, Pastor

9:45 A. M. Suna7 School.
11 a. m. Morning Preaching

Servlca.
7:00 p. m. Young People's

Meeting.
7:30 m. Evening Preaching

Service.
S

PLAINVIEW BAPTIST CIIURCH
H. G. Hammer, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Message, 11 a. m.
Regular preaching days, second

and fourth Sundays.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Joe Burton, Minister

Our Regular Schedule:
Sunday: Bible classes for all

ages 9:45-10:4- 0.

Regular Worship Services
10:45-12:0- 0.

Young People's Class 7:30
Tuesday.

Evening Service 6:30-7:3- 0.

Wednesday Ladles Bible Class
3:00 p. m.

Mld-Wc- ek Bible Study 7:30-8:3- 0.

Thursday Broadcast: 1400 on
your dial 11:00 to 11:15.

PAINT CREEK BAPTIST
CHURCH

V. D. Walters, Pastor
Graded Sunday School for All

Ages 10 a. m.
PreachingeachSunday ll a.m.
Training Union and Preaching

each Sunday evening 6:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Friday Night

7 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all.

5

MATTSON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Bill Austin

10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M, Preaching Service.
7:45 P. M. Evening Service.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

114 Ave. D., South 24 Street
C. Jones, Pastor

L. D. Ward, associatepastor
9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
7:15 p. m. Song Service.
7:45 Evening Worship. .
Wednesday 7:15 Prayer ser-

vice.
Friday 7:15 Teachers Meeting..

v
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST

CHURCH i
Corner South 7th and Ave. F

Rev. Joe Scheets,Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching Service 11 a. m.

and 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday, 8

p. m.
$

PINKERTON BAPTIST
CHURCH

Jack D. Wester, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Message 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 7:00 p. m.
Evenine Message 8:00 d. m.
Wednesday Mid-we- ek Service

7:00 p. m.
Saturday Evening Prayer Hour
7:00 p. rn.
nirsi ana inira monauys w,

M. U. 2:00 p. m.
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POWERFUL
powerful

Eight engines 94 to 154 horsepower with in--
creasesashigh as
You get the right power for your job ... the
performing trucks that ever carried the name!
Yet thesenew Dodge Truck are priced
with the loumtt

NAlf! styling
New beauty combined with massive,

New hood line for
better road visibility. Roomy new cab
interiors contrasting colon new

with redesigned

Will handlingl
turning diametersthanever

fore for even

yj"rsLJ'"iJlziJjrriiii&
steering gearsmakefor easif steering

AtnhmE

fW &?&. v'WSu. "LW 'j"am

5TII ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
(Corner 5th St. & Ave. J)

JesseJones,Pastor
Rule, Texas

9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Service.
8:30 P. M. Young freopie's

Class.
7:00 P. M. Song Service.
7:30 P. M. Preaching Service.
Wednesday,7:00 P. M., Prayer

Service.
Friday, 7:00 P. M. Choir Prac-

tice and Teachers' Meeting.

CURRY CHAPEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. L. F. Moreland, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.

WEINERT FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

Weinert, Texas
Wm O. Pritchett, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, ll a. m.
Young People's service, p. m.
Evangelistic service, p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting
p. m.

--4-

ROBERTS BAPTIST CHURCH
Max Copeland, Pastor

E. L. Bassing, S. S. Supt.
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Service, 11 a. m.
Evening Service, p. m.
Preaching Sundays 2nd and 4th

Sundays.
Come and worshia with us.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CIIURCH
(Corner of North 2nd and Ave F)
Francis C. Nickerfeon, minister

9:45 a. m. Bible School classes
for all ago groups.

Adult lesson subject, "Jesus
Meets Human Need. (Mark

10:45 a. m Morning Wor-
ship and the Lord's Supper. Ser-
mon subject: "The Schemeof Re-

demption."
6:30 p. m. Evening Worship

Service and fellowship. Sermon
Series on the Minor Prophets.
Subject, 'Obadiah."

Wednesday Training for Ser-
vice 'Eerie.-!-, Lesson No. 15, "Old
Testament History by

wm
Ewswnam

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
whenCOLD
MISERIES STRIKE

vCS32En
Inventory

dryness"

CHARM0DE BEAUTY SHOP
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power

20!
in finest

Dodge

rugged

comfort seats.

Easier
Shorter

greatermaneuverability!

Preaching

HUHfrM!
plui mi theease-of-handli-ng fenturesthat
madeDodge'TheChoiceof
in the 1960 Truck Roadeo!

frEW.' bralct!
Another Dodge engineering first! New,

Cyclebond brake lin-

ingscontactbrakedrumswith smoother,
more even action practically eliminat-
ing brakesqueal.Lesstendencyof brakes
to "crab" and lining life is greatly

iillt.TlA lu-- l A.1 11.aaaMKMHtpcanuaru on truvu xyywu
and up, except air hmke models.

aaaaP4taaaaSlBA

permanent
reviving?

"pick-up-"

Let series of facials combat
"winter of your

807 N. Ave. E

WaVJ

Come down to the SER-

VICE foi
while - you - wait press-

ing service Whether
you're headedfor busi-

ness appointment or
date with your Valentine,
of course, you want to
look your best and'1

wrinkled suit definitely
won't add to your ap-

pearance,so sec us, now.

Take an

Does your need

Come in and let us give you
some curls.

a
skin.

CLEANERS

Phone 186

I
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MORE EVER

now you the most "Job-Bated- " '
trucks in history!

"Job-Ratt-d"

Smarttr I

appearance.
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Champions"

Extra-qui-tt

Mere tken 50 brws siw features iatMlaf : . ,
NIWI SMOOTHM UN with new, "Orilow" shock rt;

standardon H--. A't ad ltoo models.
MWI lAtMB LOAtHie with lower ground-to-foo- r btisht
on all model through 2 toot.
MWI IASMB ITARTIN with new moitture-proo-f

ignition andhighterqueatartiagmotor.
MWI MOtl KONOMKAL NBJMANCI with higher
conpretsiooratio on alt modelsthrough 1 ton.
NIWI lASMB-TO.tl- At HMTtUMSNTS-o- ow grouped in a
clutter placed in front of the driver.
NIWI TWIN CAIWtmON AN IXHAIMT STITIM-m- ore

powcrwitheconomy availableonhlgh-tooBAg- c Model.
NIWI SMOOmSI INSINt MUM with "howw" apaxk
plugs; oa all modelsthrougfet-M- . --.

ANOTHIR DODOI iXCLUSIVH gyT4 HwW trite
aewavHWe) aa V4- -, --, aad I4a aniali.
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Texas
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dynamically engineered!

new BENDIX
automatic

iCONOMAT
WASHER

with the new exclusive
RINS-SAVE- R that saves

up to 56 galjonsof
watereachwashday

TERMS!

Fully yet no
bo no down UNDERTOW
'AGITATOR WASHING FLOATAWAY-FLUSH-AWA- Y

top for extra work
surface One dial does all the work. You don't even
have to be there.

WONDERTUB
guaranteed5

in writing!

A product of Bend! Home Applioncej, Inc.

WestTexasUtilities
Company

rrMiffi LBBS.

Refreshingly
new

IN ALL THE THINGS
YOU WANT

AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN

BODIES BY

MODERN-MOD- E INTERIORS

MORE POWERFUL JUMBO-DRU- BRAKES
(with Oubf-U- b ftltttftn Irak Unlngi)

SAFETY-SICH- T INSTRUMENT PANEL

CINTIR-POIN- T

fund i(fn)
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EASY

automatic wringer,
spinner, bolting Powerful

draining New porcelain
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STEERIN
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Soil District Making Tests of

ForageValue of RangeGrasses
Grass clipping work has
been completedby Marlon Ev-cilia- rt,

Rangeconservationist,Soil
C.Kitcrvatlon Service to show the
difference between grassesin the
amount of forage they will pro-(luc- e

on on acre of range land.
Vh.s is the third year this work
h,i:i beengoing on in the Wichita-Ktav- oi

Soil Conservation District.
The past three years have been
fibovp average years for the pro-
duction of Brass, but on com
parative basis the study reflects
a true comparison of the gratis
involved.

An area of grassland is used on
which all of the grassesare grow-
ing. The following grasses were
used for upland range: Buffalo
pr&ss, Blue grama and Side oats
gn.ma. The following figures were
obtained this year for an acre
oJ range: Buffalo grass 2117
pounds, Blue grama 3932 pounds,
anc' Side oats grama 5444 pounds.
I. can be seen from this study that
Elue grama and Side oats grama

J otitproduced Buffalo by 186 per
c(nt and 257 per cent respective-
ly Properly managed pastures in
the district are composed of

the followingg per
centages.Side oats grama 10 per
cent, Blue grama 80 per cent, and

ROLL OUT

THE BARREL

Btrrutef'f'

... he needs It to go home fait

Just lost hU car, taring, erery-thin- ft

gone to satisfy tb
damage award from his acci-
dent. Why? no Automobile
Insurance.

Takea tip from ourshortsighted
friend; don't learn by
theralue of Automobile
Insurance. Insure your car with
os today and be safe tomorrow.

ACME
InsuranceAgency

Phone 507

Tonkawa Hotel Bid?.
LEONARD T. FLORENCE

J. ELMORE SMITH
Haskell

ttprtttntfal
lUTFill KCIIEN! ui INBCHM1TT COMMIT

lirllirt, Cmictitit

K Tz

grass 10 per cent. Thi-- j

means that on acre of this 30
this year 3900

85 per cent of the
nwige in the hasbeenover

for many years and
now of 100 per
cent grass or hove been

to a by
grass. grass is

etiten by the
season a small

in the A
cover of grass1

then a loss of
1783 of grass per acre.

to the of
on the they

Side oats first, Blue
and grass

lost.
The best way to this

is to defer the
of these the
seed of Side
cats and Blue Also

of these
be in no

The of
is May to 1 for

this area.
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Mahon Proposes
Grain Sorghum
Loan Extension

In an to help
take of pnes
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las,
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trie date of its
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are not
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YOU'LL LARGEST
LUXURIOUS IN

up to this big, 1951 with any of andyou II want to enter your for it It's the and
car in its Held . . . outmeasuringall . . . and

car. One look at its new America-Preferre- d by
will tell you it's the car of the year. Performance?It you
top of and for it's the car witha cnginc-trend-lea- der for the

WITH

of Tram.
and on DtLuxe at extra cost.

ChevroletCompany
L. Haskell,
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Buffalo
ran

produced pounds
forage.

About upland
district

grazed arc
composed either
Buffalo

invaded largo extent To-bo- sa

Tobosa not.
libstock during

glowing except
amount early spring.
complete Buffalo

would represent
pounds

According grazing live-
stock range prefer

grama
grama second Buffalo

right con-
dition

abusedrangesduring
producing Season

grama grama.
seeding grasses should

pastures where
gr.imas exist. season de-
ferment August

effort growers
advantage current

advances grain sorghums,Con-gicssm-an

Mahon
urged government

extend maturity
grain sorghum Match

Elmer Kruse, manager
Credit Commodity Corpora-

tion, promised serious
consideration request.

aj.ked confer-
ence Sectctary Agricul-
ture Brannon.

Unless maturity ex-

tended, growers forced
grain within

days. would
price down, Mahon believes.

"Because huge amoun:
grain

bumper
Texas," Mahon explained,
evident cannot dis-
posed farmers mar-
ket orderly profltahls

Dumping grain
market when transportation fa-

cilities adequate would
precipitate price
grain farmers"

extending maturijy
months, Mahon

farmers grain handlers would
dispose

orderly fashion.
When making request, how-ove- r,

officials advised Ma-
hon elevators where
so-gh- stored
reeded wheat.

oargains
week.
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StyUIIni

(Confinuafion ifandard qui'pmcnt illuttraitd
dpndtni aroitability mcftrio.)

AND KNOW IT'S THI
AND MOST CAR ITS FIELD!

Walk beautiful Chevrolet yardstick value,
order right away! Size? longest

widest others America's largest
finest low-price- d Style? Bodies
Rsher style brings
todays combination thrills thrift, only low-price- d

Valve-in-Hea-d industry!

TMU-MOVt- t)

AUTOMATIC TRAMfMMMON

Combination Powtrtllde Automatic
mlstion lOS-h- tntlne optional

models

"Where Friend Meet Friead"
Burton, Owner

Haskell, Texas,
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Rule Inductee
Learns About
Army Life

A Rule youth who recently en-

tered the armed forces is rapidly
learning the basic rudiments of
Army life the shots, rctrlctlons,
and drills which will recall for
many veterans the experiencesof
their first days in the Army.

The young soldier is Shclton
Lusk, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Lusk of Rule, who entered the
service Jan. 4, and is now station
ed at Camp Carson,Colorado bp-rin-

Colo. In a recent letter to
his parents he wrote:

"Dear Folks: This is a beauti
ful place, right at the foot of
Pike's Peak. They gave me a typ-
hoid vaccination shot tonight. You
never saw such a mob as there
was at the hospital, crowding,
pushing, and talking.

"We learned aboutFirst Aid
today, and about the carbine,
which is a small rifle.

"There was a guy AWOL today
in my Company and our captain
gave everyone a seven-da- y re-

striction. Then we received three
medals for having the best and
cleanest barracks, mess hall, and
all of our clotheswere in order.
So we were the best Company in
CampCarson.

"Captain Warner said he had
never known a Company to get
all three of the medals before so
he lifted the seven-da- y restriction
and said he would like to con-
gratulate each of us personally."

Fire-caus-ed damage of only
of one percent to the

Navy's $15 billion shore propert-
ies during fiscal year 1950 a 10--
year low figure.

"v"-jlnje-e

CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION
Scaled proposals for construct-

ing 8.740 miles of Grading, Struc-
tures Base andSurfacefrom State
283 to U. S. 277 on Highway No.
FM 1225, covered by R1359-1-- 1,

in Haskell County, will be re-

ceived at the Highway Depart-
ment, Austin, until 9:00 a. m.,
Feb. 21, 1951, and then publicly
opened and read.

This is a "Public Works" Pro-
ject, as defined in House Bill No.
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the
State of Texas and House Bill No.
115 of the 44th Legislature of the
State of Texas, and as such is
subject to the provisions of said
House Bills. No provisions herein
arc intended to be in conflict with
the provisions of said Acts.

Jn accordancewith the provis-
ions of said House Bills, the
State Highway Commission has
ascertained and set forth in the
proposalsthe wage rates, for each
craft or type of workman or me- -
chanic needed to execute tho j

work on above named project,
now prevailing in the locality in
which the work is to be perform-
ed, and the Contractor shall pay
not less than these wage rates as
shown in the proposal for each
craft or typo of laborer, work-
man or mechanic employed on
this project.

Legal holiday work shall be
paid for at the regular governing
rates.

Plans and specifications avail-
able at the office of John R. Eid-so- n,

Jr., Resident Engineer Ham-
lin, Texas, and Texas Highway
Department, Austin. Usual rights
reserved. 6-- 7c

Farmers
m Demand
Want Arts.

Farm Machinery Is
it Through
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Texas motorists, Texashigh-
ways and Texas taxpayers
should be protected against
the ONE PER CENTERS.

ONE PER CENTERS are truck
weighing, load-

ed, 20,000 pounds or more.
Only one of every 100 vehicles
registered in Texas pays a li-

censefee for 20,000 poundsor
more. FEWER than three out
of every 1,000 are registered
for morethan 40,000pounds.

Our should be
SAFE for ALL the

commercialusers,
and the military alike.

Texas highway tax dollars
snouia De conservedand used
wisely. This can be done

W e wm fr.Joi ond nrj load) thatmqy
transport! tf0y kv
ONI Kt CINTltS and

(2) r nfbrcint tf Urn 9fJnttthoto wh ptriiit in vr.

T, ? f The Om p., Cerf.,,-
WyAyust, If SO "

fRVeEftEtBBeA'

Sell

,j .j. itti.,,,,. ;

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

REPAIRING

RECORING

REVERSE '
FLU&H BLOCK

If

c5 b

COMripTP.
ivZZZriw

SPECIALISTS il
Prnrinr
cleaning, rcpal,l
recorlne

ARK

Radiator Shi

AT 516 N. FIRST STREl

In Location Formerly Occui
by HaskellNashCo.

Phone650

Use The Free PressWant AdsPor

The More He BREAKS
The More He MAKES

combinations

highways
people-individu- als,

Texashighwaysare paidhi

by and belona to ALL TH

PEOPLE. Highways adequaS
for 99 of Texas users-ind- ividual

and commercial -c- an
beconstructedrmrJ mnintaineu
for about ONF.THIPn of tht

cost made necessary by th

weignr of the ONE PER CENT'

ERS.

This is your problem. Send

for your copy of the booklet,

"THE CASE OF THE ONE PER

CENTERS' which tells you,

amongother things, why

THE MORE PAVEMENT HI

BREAKS,
THE MORE PROFIT Hi

.MAKES.
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larrlson of Haskell and
th managers of Perk--
lake Company met In

falls Wednesday and
it last week to discuss

outlook for 1951.
ly session was held at
Hotel, and topics on

report of the

unty and por--
veral coun--
that the district has a

list of or
1950.

DO pounds of seed for
was in the

it year, while 102 new
were for tne

ng other
the district was the

If 545 miles of terraces

HrmmmLlm9y
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May.,

the program
and
above are (left

to right) Dick Davis and R. M.
Tittle, of Wichi-
ta Falls; Fred Rowe of
George Kelley of Don
Mann of Boyd Smith, Ed
Eiter and Tcare of Wich

iia Creek Soil District Produces59,900

Is Seedfor Cover Crops During PastYear
California

Conservation District,
includes

neighboring

achievements

Outstanding accomplish--

harvested

prepared
accomplish--

Including buying,
selling, promotion problems.
Pictured standing

general manager,
Olney;

Seymour;
Bowie;
Spencer

on farms in the district during the
year.

The complete report, as pre
pared by Albert Thane, secretary
of the district's board of super-
visors, follows:

In making our report for this
year we will try to outline the
activities that we as supervisors
have tried to accomplish and
sponsor this year. We had 15
meetings with an averageof four
supervisors attending each meet-
ing. We think that this showsthat
we are vitally interested in the

eteatarting!
et literJitacbd

Mips 66

iitiinra

1

Wimttr-nUndt- d Phillip 66 Gasoline it
right for toe seuoa . . right for fast
Muting, smoothacceleration,andthrifty
mileage on winter days. Right now it
containsextra amounts of quick-firin-

high test (high Toladlity) elements the
elementsyour engine needs for full
powered performancein cold weather;
Get WhUtr-BltnJt- d Phillips 66 Gasoline
at anystationwhereyou seethe famous
orangeand black Phillips 66 Shield.

bjvegrthmIiPs&.
IICATE FOR SAFETY EVERY 1,000 MILES
Rex Allen and the Sons of the Pioneers every Friday night over C.B.S.

PHILLIPS 66

Distributedby

HN DARNELL
Service Garage& Station
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ita Falls, and Don Shelby of
Okla. Seated (left to

right) are Roger and Charley
Tittle of Wichita Falls; Claude
Harrison of Haskell; Gordon Ren-sha- w

of Decatur; Brown of
Electra; Ralph Holter of Vernon
and Mrs. Claudene Meyers of
Wichita Falls.

pnnsnrvnilnnnf iVin cnll nnrl wntoi
of this district. One of the super
visors muuu a trip 10 me uud--
lln nunrrlc hnnnltnf wVilnVi 1e ennn.
sored by the Fort Press.
xnis district piacea zna in tne
Region with a cash award of
$200.00. We bought clover .alfal-
fa and grass seed for resale to
district at no profit to
the district. Mr. Blackstock. a

has loaned us a
camera at various times to make
pictures of the excellent cover
crops and other work that has
been doneby These
pictures have been at
meetings for farmers andbusiness
men. 'We think this is one of the
best wavs to set more soil con
servation on the ground. Our
district ia with an

district, held a very
successful supper for

of the districts in order to
vlua thorn a httr
of district.work and to show them
what part tney coma piay.

We had three elec-
tions this year. One was to fill
the vacancy created wheniR. H.
Rife moved out of the district.
J. C. Allison was elected to re

Mr. Rife. In the regular
vAarlv oliwtlnn 15. W. Carlson. Who
had served "as in his
respective suoaivision since uw
..nUsltnn nt tVl district. &D- -

10 years, was suc--
ceded oy ruram vuson. o. . n.ui-so-n

who had been elected super-
visor earlier in the year
his to the board as
of and his place was
filled by B. Kupatt.

We are proud to be one of the
sponsorsof the of Ab-

ilene Christian College, "Farm
Visitor," which devotes much of

its space to farming
and ranching in this
territory.

Again Hudson Hardware Co. of
Stamford has worked with us in

a Dempster stubble
bulch tool for
With funds that the district has
received from State
by meansof HouseBill No. 97, we
have seven, two-ro-w

planters for seeding of clovers
and grasses;one

drill and one grass
seed drill. We have plans of
buying four more of the fertili-
zer drills. With the assistanceof

the teach-

ers within the district and Soil
Service we hope to

get many depleted acres back to
grass and cover crops on the cul-

tivated land with all this
It has been Indeed a pleas-

ure to have the vocational
teachers and county

agents of the district and others
to attend our meetingsduring the
yearas we know they can all help
in thh. program
has bee nlntrustedto us to super-
vise.

There has been a great amount
of seed harvested In the dlrtrlct

RAH; 16,00.0 miles.
1950 Ird RAH, mile.
1949 Ford RAH ; A car.
1948 Ford 4-d- Sedan.RAH. The car in town. ,

1QAA Vnl T.ii). a .inJ K..u "

A nice
Fan!

Lewis

Worth

shown

place

which

. ;

1941 Buiclc ; RAH ; eatcover ; white tires;

1941 4-d- RAH; Seat New Tires1; a food"' rsolid car.

rown
r. ."

& PearcyMotor Qo.
NOKTH AyiNUE

Frederick,

cooperators

photoghapher

cooperators.

cooperation
adjoining

business-
men

understandlnff

superyjjors.

supervisor

proximately

presented
resignation

November

publication

conservation
immediate

supplying
demonstrations.

appropriation

purchased

combination fertil-

izer-grain

vocational agriculture

Conservation

equip-
ment.

agri-

culture

furthering

Two-ton- e.

10,500
Tudor; overdrive. perfect

claet

Sedaaette sidewall perfect.
Chevrolet Sedan; Covers;

FCARCY

PHONE

JOE KELLEY

this year which will be used in
seeding of more cover crops and
range land. The following aro
the kind and amountsof seedhar-
vested: 3,600 pounds of King
Ranch blucstem; 50,000 pounds of
Guar; 5,000 pounds of Chinese;
Red Peas; 300 pounds of Madrid
Clover and 2,000 pounds of Hairy
Vetch.

In the ten years of operation of
this Soil Conservation District it
nan reached about 33 per cent of
the land. This means that con-
servation programs have been
placed on approximately UKi.OOO
acres or 25 per cent of this dis-
trict complete. If the avurnge val-
ue of range and crop lands oqual
$20.00 per acre and if tho in-
crease production as much as 2P
per cent on the average,basedon
suveys and farmer and rancher
comments, we havi increased
production $4.00 times 195,000
acres or approximately $780,000
per year. In addition It Is esti-
mated that a conservation pro-
gram increases the value of a
farm or ranch at least 25 per
cont. With an average land value
at the present time of $75.00 to
$00.00 per acre, then we have in-
creased the land val..e in the
district ?pproximately $39:1,000 or
SI' :"tmes 195.000 acres.

We had 102 new farm plans
prepared in 1850 for a total of 33,-7- 98

acres. We have to date pre-
pared 903 farm and ranch plans
in our district, of which 799 aro
still active plans. The following
amounts show how mucn was ac-
complished In 1950: Countour
Farming 14,952 acres; Cover
Cropping 1,243 acres; Crop Resi-
due Management 15,536 acres;
Range Improvements 12,129
acres; Seedingof Range 102 acres;
Farm and Ranch Ponds14; Ter-
races 545 miles; and Field Diver-
sions 6 miles.
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WINDSOR 4.DOOR SEDAN
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Miss May Bel! Taylor ReturningThis
Weekto ResumeMissionWork in Brazil

Miss May Bell Taylor of this
city, Baptist to Brazil
who returned home in December,
1949, on year's leave of ab-
sence to visit her parents and
other relatives, left Tuesday to
return to her mission duties at
Recife, Pernambuco, Brazil.

Miss Taylor was to go by plane
from Fort Worth by way of At-
lanta, Go., to Miami, Fla., and
from there by overseas airways
to Recife where she will arrive
tho later part of this week.

Miss Taylor has spent 12 years
in mission work in Brazil, and
has been stationed at Recife, on
the eastern coast of Brazil for
most of this time.

She is now president of the
Baptist Girls School maintained
at Recife by the Southern Baptist
Convention. The in-
stitution offers foreign students a

college course in religion
and related subjects including
home economics, teaching, nur-
sing,etc. The school hasanannual
enrollment of 60 students. The
term begins in March of each
year and continues through No-
vember. Graduates of the school
number more than 500, and many
of the graduates arc teachers,
school directors, nurses,or leaders
in other fields, Miss
Taylor explained. Others arc con-
tinuing in the field of religion,
holding important posts on the
Brazilian Baptist Home Mission
Board, and some graduates arc
serving on Baptist Mission Boards
in Bolivia and Portugal in spread-
ing the work of the Baptist Mis

to

ssaw',,

sions to other countries in South
America.

Miss Taylor, for whom Girls
Auxiliary and Womans Circle In
tho First Baptist Church Is nam-
ed, was recently given farewell
social and gift shower following
evening service at the church
when she was recipient of many
beautiful and useful gifts.

Before leaving this week to re-
sumeher missionwork, Miss Tay-
lor expressed her sincere thanks
to her many friends who have
been s,o very kind and
during her year's stay in Haskell.

Miss Taylor is the daughter of
Dr. L. F. Taylor, Hos-ke- ll

physician and long-tim- e res-
ident here.

.$
Joe

With
Brown &

Joe Kelley, well-kno- garage
operator and automobile mechan-
ic of this city, is now associated
with Brown & Pearcy Motor
Company as salesman, and has
disposed of his automobile re-
pair establishment.

Mr. Kelley came to Haskell to
engage In business shortly after
his dischargefrom the service fol-
lowing the close of World War II.
He has ha3" many years exper-
ience in all phasesof the auto-
motive business and

familiar with all makes of
cars and trucks.

Try Want Ad the Free Pressl

ANNOUNCING...THE LOVELIEST AND

FINEST NEW CHRYSLERSEVER BUILT!

For Chryslerhat
developedfor you more batio
advancesin oar value
than any new car line

hasoffered in years!
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Pearcy

New
unequalled smoothness!
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New throughout
Chaeete extra coat
...Safety Rime every wheel...
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Gulf Announces
Farm Tractor
Guide

A new Farm Tractor Guide,
with wealth valuable Ideas
foi making farm tractors last
longer and perform has

by the Gulf Oil
Corporation and Is ready for free
distribution to nil who request

Tho Guide is convenient
size and contains76 pages.It is
profusely Illustrated find written
in easily understandable language
for more efficient and comprehen-
sive use.

In addition to the photographs
used for illustrative purposes,
the Guide also carries complete,
every phase of farm tractor lub-
rication.

Included in the Guide are sect-
ions on lubrication and mainten-
ance of tires tubes, and batteries.

Of particular interest to all
owners farm tractors right at
present is section containing
tips on cold weather operations
and storage for winter.

Also incorporated in the Guide
ij a very informative section en-
titled "The Trouble
Guide," which gives valuable tips
on where to look for trouble in
any caseof engine failure.

The Guide concludes with
pertinent section on rules for safo
tractor operation and the nine
general rules for giving temporary
first aid in caseof farm accidents.

It is sized just right, and the
book is punched for hanging in

places in barns,
garages,and sheds.

The new Gulf Farm Tractor
Guide may be obtained free
charge by contacting John Kim-broug- h,

local distributor of Gulf
Oil Products.
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Advises
Care of Trees

And Shrubs
Rigght now is the height of tho

for pruning, watering and
fertilizing shrubs and shade trees,
says Sadie Hatfield, homestead
improvement specialist with the
Texas & M. College Extension
Service. Shrubs that bloom in

summer such as crape myrtle,
vitcx, flowering willow, salt
cedar, oleander, althea, elaesgnus
should be pruned now.

Of coursethere are caseswhere
pruning should bo done, regard-
lessof the time of year. Miss Hat-
field says that dead or badly dis-
eased limbsshould be cut and
burned as soon as they are dis-
covered. Sometimes hail storms
injure or large animals,
such as cows, will run over shrubs

damage them. promote
well-shap-ed growth, these injur-
ed branches should be cut off.
Limbs that chafe or rub across
each othershould be removed, as
well as thosewhich tend to sprawl
out awkwardly regardless the
season. The Florida jasmine,
abclia similar plants can
made to grow compactly If the
tendertips of the limbs arepinch-
ed out now and then.

Late summer, fall or early win-
ter is not good time to prune, Miss
Hatfield warns. The shrubs might
start growth which would not
have time to harden before the
cold weather arrives. Right now
is not a good time pruneplants
that will bloom early spring
because is the danger of
cutting the flowers off.

you expectto own one this yearor not . . . you owe
yourself a turn at the wheel of a new Chrysler for 1951.
Here is brilliant new style . . . and new basicengineering,too!
with over 70 new featuresand improvements.Here is
progressin comfort and so bold and so new
you will feel its impact in America'smotor cars for years

come. Chrysler first introduced high-compressi- on

in 1924, it has been Chrysler tradition to bring
you the good things first ... to strike out in new pathsand
open new of whatyou can expect in a motor
car.Here, for 1951, is oneof the great Chrysler cars. See
all theseexciting new motoring wonderstomorrow at your
Chrysler dealer's America'snewestnew car is now on display.
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NewFirePowerEngine,
matchlessin Power!
Here ia Chryaler'arevolutionary new
Htmlipherical Combuatioa Chamber. . .
ensiaeeriagsecret FirePower...
heart th moat powerful,
moat efficient,
asuM everput m autoeaoMl.
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Cox Motor Company
Avenue D, South 1st Street Haskell.
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PAGE SIX

"Liberty H-- D Club
Meets In Home of
Mrs. Kendrick

The Lioerty H D. Club met In
the horp o' Mr V J. Kendnc
oa Friday, Jan. 26.

Eight members were present
two were absent becauseof ill-

ness.
Mrs. J R Dais wvc a dem-rtrtrati- on

on boiled Icing which
unr very ccessful A cake was
Iced and sered.

The hostes was showered with
useful kitchen articles.

Refreshments of coffee, cocoa
cake and irUiches were served
to Mmes. T R Dais, Bill Marr,
Charlie Gibson. Johnnl Ray
Lytic. J B Marr. Joe Ragsdale,
R. L. Leclaire and two new mem-
bers, Mrs Ear! Daniels and Mrs.
JackDaniels, and one visitor, Mrs.
Bill Funk cf California and the
hostess.Mrs. Kendrick.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. H Ruisell on February 9

There was a large crowd at the
Hat day supper at J B. Marrs
Friday night. Gamesof 84, 42 and
canasta were played.

ATTEND FOUT WORTH SHOW

iWt and "Ii5 p.u.i Allen airl
Paulette -- 1 Mr I H Harrell
spent Ki..., and Satuiday in
Fort W"i it'endmg the Fat
Stock Show

RITA
Adults 25c Kiddies 9c

FRI. . SAT.

DOUBLE FEATURE

JOHN MACK BROWN"

"LA W OF THE
PANHANDLE"

Also

"TRIAL
WITHOUT

JURY"
ROBERT ROCKWELL

BARBARA FULLER

t SUN. - MON.

RANDOLPH SCOTT

"DOOLENS
OF

OKLAHOMA"

mr,f v aiiiiiiiiv s

REGION-WID- E

M

Texas
Premiere

We proudl) present thii great Tech-
nicolor production during in fint
world hoing throughout Mi.
ouri ind Kanut htrt th, ;.

aorul legend came to flaming life!
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Bridal Shower On
Friday Compliments
Miss June Oneal

Miss J Oneal buae--i
Man in Rowan, was hnoitJ
a miscellaneoussin u.r ,

dry, Feb 2. at the hoire
I 1! L.T' "" i Tr,.n hnstcs
Vr" La' wee Mcl
C. Cobb. G. C. Bartlett. Lc

rid Bob Craham
In the receiving 1 ne wee

Oreal her mother, Mrs.
Oneal, the mother of the
!ts. T. L. Rowan and Mr

son. Centering the table
was laid th imported line
work cloth, wasa Pink satin
surrevnded with pink and
i,wcet peas Tall white tape
crystal candle-stic- ks furthe.
ned out tu" bride's chosen c

Out of town guests inc'

y ' ' ri-i- W- ii--

i.ie

.

.

.

crs
'e

Mrs I"' ii Thomas, aunt of
gicom. and Mrs. John (A r
grandmother of the groom

Gjcsts railing during the ft -
n on lrch.ded Mesdames A i.t- -
ton, Ro Fought. Willie Johrscn

j tthel Johiuon. Glenn Merchant.
Edwin Whittington. Byron Frj- -
zior, Harvie Brundige. Bob Hu

I ren. Hess Hartsfield. Lynn fili- -
er, Ben McMillin. John Ivy. W.

j H Edwards, V. S. Pogue, O-n-

Ray. Alhe B. Smith, Lynn Fraley.
Toe T"on, Jr , G McLennan,

I Joe Burton. G C Bartlett. C flon
'Cobb. Leon Burson, W. H. Oncil.
Payne Hattox. Ira Sturdivant. Bill
Lawson, Eob Graham, Miss Marc
hy Mr and Mrs'. John Cr.v.v.'r--d,
Mrs. Lydn Stocks and Wanda

Those endinc gifts wore Mes- -
aames K. L.. Leclaire. Ch.iur1I, - -- 11 rj ...

and Mrs Frank Oman
3irton Hnnal" I'nri ' rl" She ls a t theW A

L- - "sHenry King, jfnfsioa W. !L LT5' m'" '
P McCollu.n, Doyle Eastiand. O.
E W'ebb. Burnelle Gilliland, J. E.
Bcrryhill. Austin CoSin-.- i Fnye
Self. H S Gibson. Jodie Earles
R F Elmore. Bill Wh k.i,:n.
Virsil Thomas. Lucilc Rcler. A
C Bogas C R Kellcv, ..:'-- .

fi

Stark. Dan McMillin, Jes-'i- e Col-
lier. Jack Lane, V. J Kerdr-t-
Wilson Bean, E. D. Dailv, S J.
Redwine, Virgil Sonnamaker,Rov
Biggers. Mr. A. T. Lase:.v and
Mjrgaret, Clinton Smith, liGer'raae Robinson. .

Misses Pesev Rowan. La.crnj
Ccok. N'oiiiia Laird, W'anda Oneal,
Rada Thornton.

VISIT IN SLATON
Mr. and Mrs E. J. Couch and

Vera Sue were visitors in the
home of Mr and Mrs Eillv Couch
of Slarrn S oiv

Farmerr Farm Machinery hIn Demand Sell i: Through
Want A.'it

TEXAS
Adults Kiddles

Friday-Saturda-y

Wrmmm&sqgggmmcrm I

NlspP kepuiuchemt

tf

50c .09c

WILLIAM ELLIOTT
WALTER BREXNAN

PREVIEW SAT. NITE
Also bUi. MON.
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IMrs. Charles Oman was the
former Betty Oates, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Oates of Has-c- ll

before hor marriage Jan 20
to Charles Omen, sot. of Mr.

i'-ir- of Wen-Tombi- c?

Ph

Ufl'

viuiiivii.u' vuui.ai.ii;ii 3Jic 15 a
member of Alpha Phi siror,ty
in which she holds the office of

Gloria Oneal Is Bride
Marvin Rowan In Rites Sunday

The home of Mr. and Mrs Roy
Oneal va.-- the scene of the wed-
ding of Gloria June Oneal, diush-te- r

of Mrs. and Mrs. HoraceOne3l
of tins city, to Man in Rov . i
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Rowan
of Rule. Sunday at Joe Bur-
ton, minister of the Haskell
Church of Christ, read thesingle
rmg vows before an rch flanked
by basketsof pink gladioli.

Mrs. Byron Frazier ..nd Mrs.
Bill T.awson sang "I Love You
Truly" andOh Promise Me" pre-
ceding the ceremony. Lohengrin
and were pbyed
ana cte Lune during the csr
mony.

Given in marriagv b n'. f cith-
er the bridt wore a gray sj.nna
tweed suit, styled by Styhne withnay accessories. She wore a
white carnation and sweet pea
ccrsage.

Miss Laurene Cook of Fort
Worth, the bride's aun: was maid
of honor. She wore a navy blue
accordion pleated jersey dress.
Kenneth Wheeler of Rule, a
friend of the groom, was best
man.

Following the wedding, guests
were entertained with a recep-
tion in the Oneal home.

Decorations in the party rooms
were chosen to place emphasison
the bride's colors of pink and
white.

A center of interest was the
bride's table, covered with a
cream linen cutwork cloth. Mark
ing extermities of the table were
the punch bowl and the bride's
cake, which was two hearts en
twined, topped with a miniature
bride and groom. Silver candela-
bra was featured on the china
cabinet with pink candles.

During the course of the re-
ception Miss Wanda Stocks of
Haskell presided at the bride'
cake while punch was ladeled bj
..Ii Betty Adsms of San Anton
r i t ng with dut.c: rf cr--

; wi Mrs Byrn Jit.cr -- n
'ri Bill Lawson.
r'u ie, suter rf the bride pre- -

a nearby table to secure
gnatures of the guests.
Roth the bride and gro'."i a:.

well kno-v- n in Haskell Mrs. Ro-
an graduated from Haskell His1"
hiho 1, .'ttended Abilene Chn

.n Colhge. Mr. Rowan gradu-- ted from Rule High School ant',
Mended .Tchn Tarleton Collet

ville.
After a short thr

couple will establish resident i
Haskell.

Local gkicsts were. Mr. and Mr- -

u uaiiy, Mr. and A!- -. W. H.
Oneal, Mr., ind Mrs. Glen,, Mer-
chant, .Mr. ,and Mrs. Clifton C : b

T n-- 1 y.rt Bill Laws' i t.'on ', Mn Joe Burt .i, Jr .r
r. 1 Mi and lrv c .

S.th Mr and Mr. Byron Ira-?ie- r.
Mr. nud Mrs. L. R Oneal andBarry.

Out of town guests were Mr.
Ai-so- Bii, V.'iell-- '

T rtr e- - i'
Mrs. C. R Kelley and C. R., Ft.
worth; Miss Bonnie
Ft. Collins, Colo.; i.1r. and Mrs.
lTv,,n 3!lmva.s..c!aire, Bobby and
EarlenerSjamford; Mrs. John
aivin, StCTne"" i. . s r--n

' van, I .!!,' r.v r. 1 M- -
T'- - Ro c.y 'orv '. ,

" - of i u.C

M I

n 1

turd3V i' t. Fl , 3. frv.tr u,
he W" ift-nr- Y,io

Oneal and Mirit Rowan were
honoredwith a coffee in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bartlett.the wedding party was servedfrom a table appointed with sil

ver. The bride's chosen colors,

Dormitory.
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.Mr Oman is with Combin-
ed Insurance Companyof Ameri-
ca and the District Manager
for Austin, Temple, and Waco.
Mr. and Mrs. Oman plan to make
their mo in Austin

Miss June of
Read

Mendelsshon

honeymoon

Atterberry,

pink and white, were used in the
oecoration.

irianS
Cobb, A. F.
and G.

Joe QaiiirKi.

Demonstrationon
Cake Making- -

H. D. Club
"The longer you cream

and sugar, the lighter
cake," said Miss Thelma Wirges

her Butter
Cakes, to the Fannie
Smith Home Club
in new home of Mrs.
Stone, 26th.

Mrs. Hollis Pitman, president,
presided. Mrs. Marion Stone
led in the opening song.

After the business Mrs.
E. B. Callaway led in recreation

The hostess Mrs. Haskell Stone,
served refreshments of
sandwiches and cake baked
Miss Wirges to Mmes. Calla-way, A. V. Townsend,Hollis Pit-?a?- :u

S3"1 Cathron, Jesse B.Smith, Fred Hodgin, Allen Har-
ris, Marion Stone, Miss Wirges,

. . nBcin ana a visitor Mrs.Raymond

Read the listed in Free Press Want each week.

Myron Biard, Prop.

Naomi Bible Class
Friday In

Scog-gin-s

The iaonii Bible C",i- - met Fn- -
c.. '.cninfc, 1.1. i m me
.. n.c of Mis. Carl cceggms for
.he r monthly sc.ic.1 and business
r..otmg.

inc nostesses wc.e Mcsdnmes
.lit Qusttlobatm, Walter

i rr. Favo Self, Hubert Sego.
1 c Refers, and Carl Seog--

. n the presidont In
'? 'ges opened the meeting

i r na Nearer the Crss, di- -
Mrs. Whatley. M r s

1. '.b: 111 led in Ira cr ano
1 'ev gave an s?piring dc--
ir'im M3rk 11:22-2- 4. her

o, ...-- 'Faith" given in an
C.Ct.

l't
..nd t

i vv'hcel .

H ". ..

or ' f .'1
. me S

tcihng our rcsponsi--
the use of our time

7 1. A prayei by Mis.
llowcd.

Liirthdav was in
Januarybirthdays of
I arks, Cli Kim- -'

f ro igh. S - er Bledsoe, lejCrthton an "Irs Jossolct,as the
. xial met e birthday.

The businass r.'oetmg followed
Mrs Whatlev ae a ery good

J upert, urging r.acti.e members
I t to class . id help b
I taking a part Mrs McCurleygae

j: repori on Moling, senaing
c rds, rnd contacting essociatc
mcnibeis Mrs. Ashley's report
showed that she. in spite of ill-
ness, had been very faithful. She
had only been absenttwice and
had provided a substitute
times.

Group Captain Xo. 1, Mrs.
Wheeler, reported a contest is on
with the record and her
group already has 2,990 points
made.

Mrs. McMillan sent in her re-
port ac historian, and urged mem--

rS, sketch of tftclV chrlsuan lifto
i w "' placed in the of ClassShe has been an up- - .Memories.

ltjciusa aavisor at uueiiejcl nnMj ., i,
the

is

h

'

'
I

Given

your
your

demonstration

Demonstration
the

Jan,

E. B.

Meets
Home

hor

both

ing prayer, and Mrs. Brown di- -
iccted recreation which was en
jocd by all.

Refreshments of tuna salad,
sandwiches, potato chips, olives
and hot chocolatewere sened to
Mwiarnds" H. R. Whatley, V. A
Brown, Cahin Wheeler, Claude
Ashley. Walter Roqers, Carl Scog-cin- i,

Frank McCurley. Charlie
and Jess Josselet.

First BaptistWMS
Hostesses for the occasion were

Mesdames Bill Lawson. Clifton .BanquetF OV
Waller. Burton T 5 Plocc

C. Bartlett. wv'l"v'1 uiaOT

butter

in on
members of

Haskell

R.

meeting

pundh
by

Burson.

bargains
Ads

too

charge,

of

suns

come

On Friday, Feb. 16, at 7:30
o'clock the Women's Missionary
Society of the First Baptist
Church will compliment the Sen-
ior Class of Haskell High School
with a banquet.

In observance of National
Brotherhood Week, the theme of
this year's banquet will be "World
Neighbors Party." The annex of
the church will be decorated ac-

cordingly, and the banquet tables
set to depict the major races of
the world the yellow, red, black,
brown and white.

The thirty-eic- ht eraduatinc
students, who are honor guests,
will be entertained by music and
sppech students from Hardin-Slmmo- ns

University in Abilene.
Their program will be in keeping
wnn me Danquet tneme.

The four circles of the Women's
Missionary Society are cooperat-
ing in carrying out program plans.
Banquet theme and decorationsae under the direction of Mrs.
Robert Wheatley, assistedby Mrs.
Leroy O'Neal, Mrs. Gene Hunter,
and (Mrs. Walter Rogers. The edu
cation cnairman, Mrs. John Fouts
will arrange the program, and
Mrs. Claudp Harrison has charge
of the food.

lHlmmmW9mm1mmZ

ml
Takes Lots of
know-ho-w to do it
right every time!

And if you want to he dressedright for that Val-L-nn'- ne

party or businessoccasionour qualified
cleam-v-s can removestubbornspots,staines,andshuus and make color'come alive again. We
im c uic Know now to give you the service y

iVuft ""SifT
ou

BIARD'S CLEANERS
115 N. Avenue E

J--

Tea In Johnston
Home Compliments
Miss Crawford

Friday evening, January 20,
from 5:30 to 7 p. m., Mrs. Willie
Johnston was hostessfor ',4w(K
gift tea in her home, compliment-
ing Miss Kathleen Crawford,
shofc marriage to JackLaacJaiti

sriemnized Surday, Jan. 28. JJJtj

Mrs. Johnston greeted guays
and introduced them to theilfth1''
orec Miss Crawford, her mofhr
Mrs. John Crawford, and Mr.;.
Lane, mother of the brldegrooi i

elect.

The lace coveted table was cen-

tered with miniature Indal doll
E.ni-ounde-d by led and white

.eetpeasintei mingled with fern.
Kcur lighted tall white candles in
ciystal holders completed the
appointments. Red and white
were Miss Crawford's chosen i'ol-or- s.

Mrs. Bjron Frazier assisted in
senium Ahitc cake squares, and
Mr.. Joh--i Ivv nourcd coffee fiem

! o cilur Lnrt'lrn TUrs. Pvpntt M."- -
C'olhim registered guests in the
brides bcok.and Mrs. Viigll S

.bowed the gifts.
Other hostesseswere Mrs. E-- l'

Lawson. Mrs. Bob Hcrrcn and
Mrs. Omer Ra . Those register-
ing and sendiig gifts, were: Mmes.
Robert Wheatlcv, Wallace Co:;,
O. E. Fatterson, Claude Harrison
A. C. Pterson. W. A. Duncan,Sain
Hen en, Louita Herren. Leon
Burscn, Horace Oneal, Dan Mc-Milli-

W. P. Trice, R. K. Gra-
ham, W. II. Edwatds, Edd Hester,
Clinton Herren, B. C. Chapman,
Lynn Pace, Jr., Floyd Cook, Jas-
on Smith, Lynn Pace,Sr., Joe
Harper, Ada Rikc, Tom Davis, J.
U. Fields R. I. Johnson, Ralph
Duncan, S. J. Redwine, Horace
Crawford, Jessie Collier, Ethel
Mlnton, Gaston Hattox, Bill
Holden, H. J. Hambleton, R. A.
Coburn, T. W. Williams, Courtney
Hunt, Chas. Conner, Mark Helb- -j

er, (jcriruac noDinson, nenry
Atkelson, Andrew Josselet, Chas.
Smith, Kirby Kirkpatrick, Ed
Fouts, D. T. Dotson, John E. Fouts,
M. B. Cobb, Paul Crawford, Arth-
ur Adams, Bill Reid, S. Clements,
Clarence Whitcsides, David Jones,
B. F. Cobb, E. R. Clifton, Byron
Lawson, S. Hass'en, Dick Fricrson,
T W. Free, Bertha 'Humphrey,
.John A. Couch,Hodges, Jew Heri4- -

. Mack Duce, Virgil Meaddws,!
Hi 1 R- - C. Coun S . Mauri ;
leo Holland. Alt::i Lamb, M. CCiawfonil Missw GKiia O eal,M.ybolle Taylor, Marie ly ,
Lucille Watson, Joyco Ann Rgal
i"d the hostess.

--TSJ

1 rff. .

The John Powells
Host CanastaParty
For Jud H-- D Club

Mr. and M- r- John Powell of Jud
. ir lovely new

home with t cflnacta party U i
of fio Willing Workeis

HD Club and their husbundi on
TJiyrsday night, Feb. 1. Red and
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Refreshments

oihI Mmes. Elmer r",1
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Stockings

w beautiful Mojud stock--ngs are the perfect Valentine's
he sheer beauty and long ,aj,ing ,oX she'll

fl

a

hivtl ' yu r giving them to her. We
of vl j ....;... ,. ... .7

exclusive Fashion Harmony Col '7SZZ$5V
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Fashions Distinction

you don't want to
ave money

We are offering you the great-

est value in spring; coats that
you will probabljrfind for sever-

al years to comei" In the face
of rising prices, we are offering
you these wonderful values be-

cause we are overstocked.
Included in the irroun arearound
sixty-fiv- e coats in all pretty
spring colors ana materials, lots

of gabardines,in full length and

fhorties. Don't fail to see these
coats if you --contemplatebuying
a coat in the nextseverafmonths.
They are values you cannot pass.
Regular' price frpnt"'S27.95 to
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Mlfits multlitlcariM "

Lon McViniin of Haskell, 1938 Texas State Golden Gloves
lightweight champion, demonstrates irritation and dis-
gust over the decision which went against his protege,
Jimmy White of Haskell, in the high school division
welterweight finals Monday night in Abilene. White, at
right, leaves the ring with tears of disappointment

HERE FROM STAMFORD
IMr. and Mrs. L. E. Weeks of

Stamford were week-en- d visitors
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. N.
T. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. A.
Y. Corley.

ml mk ioi i -- 1

KAHN
TAILORING CO.

Specialist

WHO? Mr. J. A.

Ethridge

WHERE? F?- -

kerMem' Wear.

WHEN? Friday,
February14,1951.

To show you hit colorful
display of fabrics and fash-

ions for men andwomen. . .

to help you makeyour selec-

tions . . . and to take your
measurementsfor delivery
now or later.

Felker

Mens' Wear

New Fashionsfor
Spring ShownH-- D

Club Members
Miss Thclma Wirgcs gave a

very interesting talk and demon
stration on 'Keeping Up To
Date," and she showedpictureson
new Spring Fashions to the mem-
bers of the Center Point H. D.
Club which met in the homeof
Mrs. A. M. Bird Thursday, Feb. 1.

The businesssessionwas con-
ducted by the president. Mrs.
Travis Smith was appointed to
take the First Aid training to be
given in Haskell in the near fu-
ture. Plans for remodeling the
club house were discussed.

A delicious refreshmentplate of
pimento cheesesandwiches,cook-
ies, Chesterfield pie and coffee
were served toJVlesdames Clyde
Bland, Ted Marugg, H. E. Bland
and Dana Sue, O. W. Whitekcr,
Bill Pennington,.Tony Patterson,
Bill Fouts, Ida Farrcll, Bill Wise-
man, Dolores and Debby Ann,
Miss Wirgcs and the hostesses
Mrs. Bird jmd Pepper.

Mrs. Bill Pennlneton will bo
hostess forthenckt meeting in
her home on Feb. 15.

$

DennisChapel H-- D

Club Meets With
Mrs. Coyt Hix

The Dennis Chapel HD Club
met In the home of Mrs. Coyt
Hix Friday, Feb. 2 with five
members and our agent, Miss
Wirges, present.

For the opening song we sang
Sweet Hour of Prayer.

Each club member answered
with a subject from our year
book.

Miss Wirges gave a demonstra-
tion on keeping up to date on
fashions. This was enjoyed by
everyone present.

Our next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. D. I. White.

Refreshments were served to
Miss Virgcs, and Mmes. Cecil
Hutchison, R. E. Hutchison, Guy
Marshall, D. I. White and the
hostessesMrs. Hix.

Attending Ford
Tractor Dealers
Meeting

James Marlow of Marlow Trac-
tor & Implement Company left
today for Dallas where ho will
attenda meetingof Ford Tractors
and Dcurborn Farm equipment
dealers anddealership personnel,
in the Baker Hotel in Dallas.

I Tha meeting will deal with the
opportunities ior service oi me
dealers as "Partners in Product--

, ion" with farmers during the
period of national emergency.The
meeting is sponsored by ine
Stewart Company, Texas Distri-
butor cf Dallas and San Antonio,
and Dearborn (Motors Corpora-
tion, Birmingham, Mich.

$

Haskell NaVl Bank
Will Observe Legal
Holiday Feb. 12

The Haskell National Bank will
observe a legal holiday Monday,
February 12th, Cashier W. Kl
Johnson announced today. The
date is the birthday of Abraham
Lincoln.

Merchants and all other bank
patrons are reminded that the
holiday comes during the week-
end, and tlWKbank wiltebe closed
from, noon-- Saturday. February

1 10 until Tuesday morning Febru
ary 13.

Another legal holiday comes on
February 22, Washington's birth-
day.

i ?

RETURNS FROM CALIFORNIA
Mre. C. J. Koonce has returned

from a visit with her daughter
and family, Mr, and Mre, T. C.

streaming from his eyes. They continued to stream in the
dressing room for many minutes afterward, while Mc-Milli- n,

through with his glove-throwin- g in the ring con-
tinues to criticize the judging of the bout which was
awarded to Max Arrell of Abilene High. Reporter-New-s

Photo by Clint Kapus.

Distribution of GI Insurance

Dividends to Start In April
The Veterans Administration

has announced from Washington
that it will distribute a $685,000,-00-0

life insurance dividend this
year, starting in April.

The announcementof the divi-
dend's size has long been awaited
by World War II Veterans, hold-
ers of the 8 million national ser-
vice policies, who arc eligible for
checks.

VA said the payments will oc-

cur throughout the year on the
policy anniversary dates.

The formula for paying the div-
idend has not yet been completed.
The amount of each dividend will
vary according tb the number of
months the policy was in force,
the plan of insurance, the face
value of the policy, and the ageof
the holder at the time it be-

cameeffective.
"Studies on rates still are be-

ing made." VA said.
However, the avera'gepayment

figures out to about $85, com
pared with an averageof S175 toi
the first special dividend. on
which VA started payments in
January, 1950.

The initial dividends totaled
$2,800,000, about four times the
forthcoming payment. However,
it applied to more than 16,000,000
policies, twice as many as are in-

volved in this year's melon-splittin- g.

The initial dividend coveredthe
period from 'the start of the nri
tional service life insurance pro-
gram, in October, 1940, through
the 1948 anniversary dates. The
seconddividend will be for,three,
years, from 1948' through the 1951
anniversary.

It probably will also be the last

.
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special dividend, VA said. Here-
after, when there is a surplus in
the insurance fund, dividends will
be paid annually and

The dividends represent the
surplus over amounts needed to
pay claims and maintain reserves.

The new dividend applies to
policies held in force for at least
three months during the period
from 1948 to 1951. It applies to

so-call-ed term policies and to
those converted to permanent
plans, including those which have
lapsed or were terminated by the
death of the

VISITING IN HOME
OF PARENTS

Mrs. W. R. Beech of Berne,
who has been visit-

ing her son and daughter who
are attending college in Califor-
nia, arrived this week for a two
weeks'visit in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Av Y. Cor-
ley of this city. From, Haskell
she, will go to Boston, Mass., for
a visit in the home of a sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ray Cotton. From Boston she
will return to Switzerland to
join her. husband, Dr. W. R.
Beech, who has been assigned to
a church post at Berne since
1926.

?

G. B.
BUYS MAGNOLIA STATION

G. B. of Weinert
jhas purchased the stock and

of the Magnolia Service
Station at 301 North First Street,
formerly operatedby Merle. Weav-
er. Mr. will operaate
..the.station underthe samepolicies
as in the past, and invites motor-
ists of this section to call and try
his service.

Roses, . Iris,
Sweet Peas,

Snapdragons, and
Pot Plants.r;5"

automati-
cally.

policy-holde- r.

Switzerland,

THERWHANGER

Thcrwhanger

Therwhanger

Carnations,
Daffodils,

Corsages,

CONNER NURSERY
& EL0RAL.C6. i
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SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chandler of

Stamford spent Sunday in tno
home of her brother, Mr. and
A. Y. Corley in this city.

Read the Want Ads

ZReedtyg jfWffl

$SP Mm sSa

msmFrrn,l. "!lenaiisance $33.75

SWAN

HASKELL VISITORS

Captain and Mrs. JamesR. Bis-b- ce

visited in the homc'of Grace
and Mrs. Myrtle Bisbcc of 707
Ave. E. Captain Blsbec has jur- -

completed the MOI Course,Mcdl- - i

cal Field Service bchool, tw

Sam Toxaa was
to Ft. Kans., vIicik

he Hjr-Kle- ne

JGih
Division.

Want Pay

th

.v W li s I

,j&
fesMon 7.S

This St. Valentine's Day give her something lovely and . . . bcauuful

Rcd & Bartonsterling ... a joy to her Give a much-wante- d serving
piece, a precious place-settin- g. Prices shown arc per c. place-settin- g,

r
1 ncludc Fed.

W. A. LYLES, Jeweler

Be Thrifty
Buy Hereor at Our ShoeStoreWhere You Get

K-- K Stamps
Redeemable ocfi

Merchandiseat Our Store, Prizes
DELITE PURE

LARD
3 lb. CRT

PURE EXTRACTED 5 lb.

HONEY
TEXAS

WHITE

79c

90c
LB.

ORANGES 8c
CAL. SUNKIST Good Size, Doz.

ORANGES 40c
303 Cans2 For

Blackeyed Peas 25c
TRY OUR QUALITY,

ECONOMY SAVING

SLICED FAVORITE

BACON

"tfon)L

46c

PORK CHOPS 57c
LB.

CHUCK ROAST 63c
FrezerPatio, in Shuck, 1 Doz. in Pkg.

TAMALES 49c
jWJ',"V!fw

LB. 1 CUT

LB.

tfijffHi; -

BANNER

FRESH

FRESH

BEEF

GROCER and

Houston, en
route Riley,

is usslgned to the Merita)
Consultation Service,

Infantry

Ads

M

lasting
forever.

tax.

or

Bucket

ICECREAM 19c

LB.

QT.

SOUTH

SEVEN

Y

"inff

PINT

BUNCH

Turnips and Tops 12c

f,RF.F.N RF.ANS 2
HAASES PLAIN SPANISH

OLIVES
AMERICAN

LONGHORN

79c
LB.

BANANAS 15c

MEATS
LB.

69c
LB.

STEWMEAT 54c
LB.

CHEESE 55c
FRESH In Our Freeze Box Lk

HENS 47c

El R. Clifton Clover Farm
K IN FOR A DIMONSTRATION '"j. ; ;' '

..
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 031 "i. r. .
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New Chrysler

ModelsBeing

ShownHere
Advanced styling Inside and

rt, a new Firo-Itoir- cr

engine and an Improved
Chrysler Spitfire engine head the
1st of 73 major improvements in-

corporated in the new 1951 Chrys-
ler line, now on display at Cox
Motor Company in this city.

Major developmentsin the new
Ums Include an Oriflow shock ab-
sorber, standard equipment
throughout the line; Hydraguido
feydraulic-mechanlc- al power
steering; and a Fluid-Torq- ue con-
verter. The 1951 Chrysler is offer-
ed in 21 body styles.

Length of the car is accentu-
ated by the new front fender
lae, which extends further back
ia the front door panel. A distinc-
tive turn signal and parking light
combination is found on each
awdel, and the span between the

eodlighta' has beenincreased3.5
laches,betcr to outline the width
f the car.

$

Form Cash Income
In Texas Drops
During 1949

Farm cash income in Texas
totaled$1,622,553,000in 1950, slid-
ing 13 per cent from $1,860,722,--M

in 1949, the University of Tex-
as Bureau of Business Research
reported.

Farmers in the Black and Grand
Prairies hadthe largest dollar in-ca- ac

in 1950 $255,280,000.
Swrthcm High Plains with $245,-MIOO- O

and Red Plainswith 00

ranked second and
third. o

All crop-reporti- ng districts, ex-ca- pt

three, reported yearlydeclines
ia farm cash income in 1950. In-
creaseswere in Edwards Plateau,
XX per cent; Trans-Peco- s, 13 per
cert; and Coastal Prairies, 3 per
cent

ATTEND FUNERAL
T CLENROSE

Among those from Haskell who
attended thefuneral of Wilford

fhausen in Glenrose last
lay were Mr. and Mrs. Rich

ard Bischofhausen,Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Cox and son David, Mr.
aadMrs. Roy Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Fieyd Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cox and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Kaenstler.

lny Partsfor Your

JOHN DEERE

NAME OF IMPLEMENT HERE,

L.n',iJlthl.s1"at, .Perator who Plans I

cad! Thats why we urge you to
check over your John Deere Equipment

U.parts are neededto put it in good
walking order, place your parts order

! us . . immediately. Remember
w tell only genuine John Deere
ftati parts that fit and wear like the
anginal they replace.

CILM0RE

IMPLEMENT CO.

VETERANS

iCUirenion
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The 1951 Chrysler Now Yorker
Newport with new fender line
that accentuates its low sleek

KoreanWar Due to Take Life

Of Millionth U. S.Soldier
Killed In Country'sWars

A new Unknown Soldier "GI- -
X" will joon fall on a 'Korean
battlefield is the millionth soldier
to die in all wars in U. S. hiitory
should hostilities continue tnere
with heavy losses, the Association
of Casualty and Surety Compan
ies said today.

The deathof 'GI-X- " is expect
ed within the next few months,
176 years aftei the first Minute
Man died in the Battle of Lexing-
ton on April 19, 1775. It will pre-
cede by only a few months the
death of "Victim X," his unknown
dv'lian counterpart, who will be
the millionth person to be killed
'n U. S. traffic accidents since
1900. "With traffic deaths also
nearing the million mark hls
ear, the Association expects

' Victim X" will die next Decem-l.- cr

if streoc and highway fatal-
ities continue at the presenthigh
rate of 35,000 a year.

"GI-X- " may be killed during
the spring or even sooner if
Korean casualtiesbecomeheavier,
according to the Association.
Military deaths in all American
wars, including Korea, reacheda
tctal of 994,000near the end-o- f
January, it said. At that time the
50 year toll of traffic deaths topp-
ed 986,000, or 28,000 fewer han
the aggregateof all war deaths to
date.

All U. S. wars had cost 986,000
lives whin tho Korean action sta-

rted last June, according to De-
partment of Defensereports. Dur-
ing the first six months of the
Korean war, 6,200 Americanswere
reported dead of all causes. Con-

tinued heavj U. S. losses since
Decemberhave edgedthe total of
all war dejd closer to the million
rr.ark, with 7,303 confirmed deaths
reported as of January12. "GI-X- "

NOTICE
Interest on consumer'sdeposit
at the rate required by law
has been accrued and set
aside for payment.

Customer's, who so desire,
may secure payment of such
interest upon presenting their
deposit receipt at Stamford
office, or if this is not con-

venient, by mailing their re-

ceipt to the Company. Re-

ceipt will be returned with
remittance for the interest.

LONE STAR
GAS COMPANY

Your Local USED-CO- W Deales
Removes Dead Stock

FREE
For Immediate Service
Phone 12-- J Collect

Munday, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE &
RENDERING CO.

. .

Drive, Dallat, Tex.

Your last chanceto obtain Veterans' educational
benefits underPublic Law 346 is July 25, 1951.
You rtfust act now. The Southwest School of
Printing will help you. Printersare in demand.
The pay is tops.

Our next class opens April 2, 1951. If you are
NOT disabled, this will be your last chance to
nter before the GI benefits are terminated.

For Information Write

H SOUTHWEST SCHOOL
OF PRINTING

beauty, and massive front end
that typifies the powerandluxury
of the new Chrysler line, now

will die ulien that total is nearly
ocubled, the Association said.

Both "GI-X- " and "Victim X'
will remain unknown, their iden-
tities buried in a maze of statis-
tics. Both deaths will be signifi-
es nt historically, however, part-
icularly since they may occur in
the same yeai, the Association
said. It pointed out that while an
unexpected truce or evacuation
of U.S. forces from Korea might
delay the deathof "GI-X- " an in-
tensive highway safety campalngn
in 1951 could saveenough lives to
postpone until next year the ex-

acted death of the millionth
tiaffic victim in "Accident X."

The Association addedthat al-

though the total of U.S. military
deaths from all causesis slightly
higher, aukmobiles to date have
killed far more tnan twice the
number of soldiers killed in act-ti-on

since 1775. Nearly a third of
all the nation's war dead are
j.ccounted for nearly 284,000
e'eathsfrom disease in the Civil
War among Union and Confeder-
ate soldiers. This total, although
huge, is 500 less than the 284,300
traffic deaths'which have occurr-
ed since P;arl Harbor.

Comparing war wounded with
tiaffic injuUcs, Julien H. Harvey,
manager of the Association'sacc-
ident prevention department,
ptovided a more striking contrast.
He estimated that between

and 30,000,000 men, wo-
men and children, including ped-
estrians, have suffered non-fat- al

in traffic accidentssince
:900. This total, he said, is 25 tim-
es greater than the 1,250,000 men
wounded in all U. S. wars up to
the present lime.

"Last year's toll of traffic in-

juries alone nearly equalled the
total of non-fat- al casualties in
eery war to date, including
Korea," Mr. Harvey said. "Acci-
dents on streets and highways
tcok an exceptionally heavy toll
during the last six months of
1950, with 19.500 killed and 625,-0- 00

injured. These injuries in the
short spanof a half year were
rr.ore than two-thir- ds of the total
if 900,000 American soldiers
woundedsincethe satrt of ihe Spani-

sh-American War in 1898."
The veteran safety expert attri-Lat- es

the big rise in traffic
deaths last year to speeding.Au-
tomobile accidents in 1950 cost
?.,00 more lives than in 1949, he
r.i.'a, with the year's total reach-
ing 35,000 . This represents the
largest annual loss of lives in tra-ft- ic

accidentssince 1941, when
oi,969 deathsset an all-ti- high.

Urging a nation-wid- e anti-cpeedi- ng

campaign as the first

Day Ph I4--W
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on display at Cox Motor Company
here,

SeveralFarmers

In Area Planting
Bluestem Grass

The following cooperators of
the "Wichita-Braz- os Soil Conser
vation District have startedplant
ing King Ranch Bluestem grass
seed: Claud Reed on the Jami-
son farm cast of Knox City; O.
C. Putnam, Floyd Bowman, C. P.
Baker and Lloyd Patterson, all
east of Weincrt. They arc using
the district grass drill. This land
that is being retired to grass is
to be used for grazing livestock
and is a part of their conserva-
tion plan to use their land ac-

cording to its best capacity. It is
anticipated .that a rather large
acreage of this grass will be
planted this spring as better than
fifty-fiv- e cooperators have spok-
en for the use of the drills.

Terrace lines have been run on
the following cooperators: Roy
Lcbus Ranch west of Benjamin;
M. C. Webb near Jud; John
Morris, near Rule; League-Ranc-h
Morris, nearRule; Leage-Ran-ch

near Benjamin; Barney Arnold
west of Knox City, and J. A. Jenk-
ins southeastof iMunday. The lines
were run by technicians of the
Soil Conservation Service assist-
ing the district. The constructing
of terraces and the planting of
grass by these cooperators is but
a part of their coordinated plan
to use their land wisely now so
that it will be in good shape for
future generations.

Draft of 80000
Men Asked For
Month of April

The Defense Department at
Washington has asked Selective
Service to supply 80,000 men dur-
ing April for the Army.

The April call brings total Army
draft requests to 530,000 men
since drafting was resumed last
fall.

4
IN BALLINGER AND
COLORADO CITY

A. E. McMillin, independentoil
operator of this city, was a busi-
nessvisitor in Ballinger and Colo-
rado City Tuesday.

SEE our gay colored, genuine
leather bound binders. The Free
Press.

step to reduce traffic deaths, Mr.
Harvey pointed out that two and
being killed in accidents in rural
a half times as many people are
nicas as in urban sections of tho
nation. Nearly all of these rural
e'eathsare cccurrinrg on tho open
highway and are causedby ex-
cessive speed,he said.

G. B. Therwhanger
ANNOUNCES THE PURCHASE OF

THE STOCK AND EQUIPMENT OF

Merle WeaverMagnoliaSta.
301 North First Street

JustEastof Fire Station
I havepurchasedthe abovestation and
am now operatingsameandwant to so-
licit the continued patronageofthepresent customers and invite my
friends and the generalpublic to visit
me for anything in the service station
line.

I will be open from early until late
for the convenienceof those I serve,
will do washing, greasing, tire repair
andhandlea completeline of Magnolia
products.

G. B. THERWHANGER
MAGNOLIA STATION

Neat to Fir Static

TestsMadeof Self-Feedi-ng Mixtures

Of Salt andCottonseedMeal
Although livestock men differ

in opinion as to the value of self
feeding a mixture of salt and cot-

tonseedmeal to cattle, particular
ly to breeding animals, the prac-
tice Is growing in popularity.

Tho practice is aimed at reduc-
ing the amount of labor normally
required for feeding supplements
to range cattle. (Mixing n high
percent of salt with protein sup-
plement or grain, limits the
amount of feed consumed when
the mixture is fed free-choic- e.

The value of this method offeed-
ing depends on whether or not
cattle suffer ill effects from a
high intake of salt over n long per-
iod of time.

An experiment was conducted
at the Texas Agricultural Exper-
iment Station. College Station,
during the winter of 1949-5- 0 to
comparethe results of hand feed-
ing two poundsof cottonseedmeal
daily with self-feedi- ng a mixture
of salt andcottonseedmeal.

Thirty-fiv- e Angus. Hereford
and Shorthorn cows were used in
the test. They were divided into
two groups as nearly alike as
possiblewith respectto age, breed,
weight and expected date of
calving. The groups were run
during the winter on two 200-ac- re

j at . .

We

Brazos county upland pastures.
An abundance of dry winter for-
age was available, and the groups
were alternated every two weeks
to reduce tho effetof the differ-
ent pastures.

One group of 18 cows was hand
fed two poundsof cottonseedmeal
per head daily in feed bunks. The
other group of 17 cows was giv-
en free accessto a mixture rang-
ing from 15 to 35 percent salt and
85 to 65 percent cottonseedmeal.

Water was obtained from a
stream about a quarter of a mile
from tho feeding location.

In order to limit the daily con-
sumption of cottonseedmeal to
about two pounds, the beef cattle
specialists increased the salt con-
tent of the mixture as the cows
consumedmore feed. As feed con

Office
Supp1 i e

sumption dropped off later on the
salt content was reduced.

The self-fe-d group consumedan
average of 2.19 pounds of cotton
seedmeal and .95 pounds of salt
per day over the 107-d- ay testper
iod. The hand-fe-d group receiv-
ed two pounds of cottonseedmeal
per day over the period.

Since the dry winter forage was
low in nutritive content and some-
what unpalatable, the cows did
net consumeenoughto maintain

And
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their weight. The average loss in
weight per cow was about the
same for both groups,155pounds.

Thirteen calves were dropped
in the self-fe-d group and 12 in
the hand-fe-d group. The calves
from the salt-fe-d group averaged
162 pounds at 79 days of age,
while those from the hand-fe-d

group aweraged 164 pounds at
85 days of ogc.

Five cows of the salt-fe-d group
scoured pcrlodlcolly. One cow
started scouring Jan. t6, was too
weak to weigh January27, and
died Feb. 6. No scouring was ob-sciv-cd

in cows of the hand-fe-d

group.
The specialists concluded from

this experiment that self-feedi- ng

mixtures of salt and cottonseed
meal may cause scouring and
death lossesof breeding cows
when the salt intake is one to
one and one-ha- lf pounds per day
and the pastureand water condit-
ions are similar to those existing
in this trial.

However, they think that this
system of feeding supplements
might possibly be practical under
ideal conditions of feed and water
supply. More experiments with
the use of ed meal
mixtures are now being conduct-
ed.

First Navy aircraft catapulted
from a shipboard-typ-e catapult
was piloted by Lt. Ellyson on Nov.
12, 1912.

s .

LooseLeaf Ledgers

PostBinders

Ledgers,Journals;Etc.

ColumnarBooks,Pads

PencilSharpeners

StaplersandSpiles
Pens(Esterbrook)

LetterTrays

Filing Cabinets

Boards

Large,Heavy Envelopes

Typewriters

Letter File Boxes

Manila Folders

StampPads,All Colors!

..
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)DERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

34Hi yean. Net interest costs 3.75 or Ism.
m may be paid in part or in full on any business
in the year. We have no balloon payments.

Jational'Farm Loan Asso. Office
W. H. McCandless, Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS
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Dining is a Family Affair

THE WESTERNERCAFE

Yes, the whole family will be sure to en-Jo- y

someof the Finest Food in the world.

It lends new delight to every bite.

THE WESTERNERCAFE
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SomeItems ExceptedFrom Control?
In Government'sPriceFreezeEdict

The new government wage nnd
price ordei froze all commodities
and servicesat their highest level
up to Thimdoy midnight with the
following exceptions:

Prices 6r rentals on real prop-
erty.

Rates or. professional services
Prices o" rentals for materials

.other than waste or scrap) fo.
publication by press associations
feature services, newspapers
looks, n .".gazlnes, and motion
pictures.

Rates charged by newspapers,
periodicals, magazines,radio, tele--
islon, motion picture or othei

theaterenterprises,or outdoor ad-
vertising realities.

Insurance company rates.
Rates charged by common car-

riers or other public utilities.
.(Margin requirements on any

commodity exchange.
Sale of stamps, coins, precious

stones, paintings, other objects of
art and commoditiesmadeprior to
1850.

Salesof used personalor house-
hold effect;; by a private owner.

Bona fide auction salesof used
household personal effects, ex
tept one conductedat, in, by or
for a retail ( r wholesale

RREeffswkw iw .s ftM

By

Frank C. Scott,M. D.
SPECIALIST

on -

Diseaseand Suryery or the Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat Fittings of

Glasses '
CompleteTest for Alerglc

Conditions
OFFICE HOURS

0:00 to 11:30 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m.
Office: Scott's Clinic

&

NO STUPrr AIR. Puil burnt
Molod chaaborwhich
dlrod Iho Your body
hoi mora rotlitanco cold tho
daily froth, moro ovon warmth.

MK9S VjAv fyfpM HVVaVM'J
VVNflJ COTI IPHWWPWMI tWpwf

'aoJ aMaBJhlaBJbifts obbbI dUtlM

JtOfwr Oot HM 6V.

India nnc" Eskimo handcraftob-
jects.

Sale of damaged commodities
by persons engaged primarily in
such business.

Salesof products a seller makes
at his own home, without assist'
once of hised employees,Jf total
salesare under$200 a month.

Services on which the Agricul-
ture Department regulates rates
under the stockyards and packers
net.

Sale of abandonedor confiscat-
ed property by government agenc-
ies.

Commoditiesor servicesalready
under price control.

Sale of r.iUJtay or strategic com-
modities to an extent to be speci-
fied later in supplementary regu-
lations.

The following agriculture com
noditics:

Any raw or unprocessedcom-
modity when sold by the producer.

Form-grow- n products sold by
the farmer (at a roadside stand,
for instance) if siles do not ex-
ceed$200 a month.

Raw wool and cotton sold by
the producer,

American-Egyptia-n cotton.
All live jmimals.
All fresh fruits and vegetables

end tree nuts.
Fresh fish, seafoodand game.
Seeds, Including hay, pasture

legume and clover-cro- p seed and
other seeds

Crude pine gum.
Forty-thie- e oil seeds or nuts,

including ctstor, cocoa, olive oil
rhark oil, whale oil, cod' oil and
poppyseed.

$

Cpl. Elton Crow
With 8th Army
In Korea

A Haskell soldier Cpl. Elton L.
Crow, is now in South Korea with
the 519th M. P. Battalion of tho
U S. 8th Army, relatives and
friends hero haTe learned.

His wife ana little son, Elton L.
Jr., are living in Pantex, Texa-J-,

while he is overseas.
.

Try a want ad in The FreePress.
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CERTIFICATE OF LIMITED
PARTNERSHIP

, KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE
PRESENTS: That GEORGE DF
MOHRENSCHILDT, of the City
and County of Denver, State of
Colorado, and EDWARD GOR-
DON HOOKER and MARIAN
HOOKER, of New York, New
York, have formed a limited part-
nership upon the terms and con-
ditions and subject to the cov-
enants and conditions herein
contained, and for that purpose
do hereby certify as follows:

1. That the name under which
the partnership is to be conduct-
ed is HOOKER' & DE MOHREN-
SCHILDT, LTD.

2. The general nature of the
business intended to be transact-
ed is to buy or otherwise acquire,
sell or otherwise disposeof, trade
in, assign,sublease,drill, operate,
and generally develop oil and gas
leases, mineral Interests, royalty
interests, and lands believed to
contain oil, gas and other hydro-
carbons.

3. The names ana resiaence of
the partners are as follows:

Edward Gordon Hooker, Gen-
eral Partner,1088 Park Ave-u- e,

New York, New York.
George do Mohrcnschildt,
General Partener, 1205 Og-d-en

Street, Denver Colorado.
Marian Hooker, Special Part-
ner, 1088 Park Avenue, New
York, New York.

4. The amount of capital con-
tributed by the special partner is
SevenThousand Dollars($7000.00)
in cash.

5. The term of this partnership
is from March 1, 1050, to December
31, 2000.

Dated this 3 day of Nov., 1950.
Edward GordonHooker s
Marian B. Hooker s
George de Mohrcnschildt s

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF
TAYLOR, ss.

Before me, J. Wayman, a Not-
ary Public, in and for the said
Taylor County, on this day per-
sonally appearedGeorge de Moh-
rcnschildt, known to me to be the
persdn whose name is subscribed
to the foregoing instrument and
acknowledged to me that he exe-
cuted the same for the purposes
and considerationtherein express-
ed.

Given under my hand andseal
of office, this 8th day of Novem-
ber A. D 1950.

My commissionexpires: 51.

J. Wayman s, Notary Public
STATE OF NEW YORK, COUN-
TY OF NEW YORK, ss.

Before me, Joseph Bogen, a
Notary Public, in the said County,
on this day personally appeared
Edward Gordon Hooker, known
to me to be the personwhosename
is subscribed to the foregoing in-
strument and acknowledgedto me
that he executedthe samefor the
purpose and consideration there-
in expresed.

Given under my hand andseal
of office, this 3 day of Nov. A. D.,
1950.

My commissionexpires
JosephBogen s, Notary Public

STATE OF NEW YORK, COUN-
TY OF NEW YORK, ss.

Before me, JosephBogen,a No-

tary Public, in the said County, on
this day personally appearedMar-
ian Hooker, known to me to be
the person whose name is sub-
scribedto the foregoing instrument
and acknowledgedto me that she
executedthe samefor the purpose
and considerationtherein express
ed.

Given under my hand and seal
of office, this 3 day of Nov. A. D
1950.

My commissionexpires:
JosephBogen s, Notary Public.

Just a 15 Minute Drive To
West Texas Most Modern

H H & H Theatres 1
M Stamford I

111 Adults - - .40 I
J1 Children - .09 I

Wl Tax Inc. I

HIGHWAY 277 - OPEN 6:39

FRI. - SAT. FEB. 9-- 19

yWCEWT PtiCE ELIEN IKW
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SUN - MON. 11-1- 2

limmMLLLitiLi

TUBS. BUCK NITE

WED. THUmS. 14-1- 5

IMS
FIEK GASOLINE
FOR OOU MTES

Field Executive
ConfersWith Local
Scout Leaders

Marvin Berry, field executive
of the Boy ScoutsIn the Chisholm
Trail Council, was here last
week to confer with local Scout
leaders concerning Scouting act-
ivities for the current year. Mr.
Berry had just returned to hid
duties after a six weeks absence
causedby illness.

Tuesday night, Cub Pack 36
of Haskell met to charter for the
next year's activities. Rev. Francis
Nickerson is to be the Cubmaster
of Pack 3G for the ensuingyear.

"All parentsof boys 8 through
10 years of age arc urged to place
their boys in the pack," Clinton
Herren, outgoing Cubmaster said.

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts, Maps
Title Insurance

South Side Square Haskell

T. C. Cahill & Son
Insurance - Bonds

Real Estate- Rentals
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Nestle's
Instant
COCOA

V2 lb. box
25c

Wmm LI I "J H ft I bV 11 H '.'13J --M

1 ptckat flaswbrfmut
A cup Pet Milk

X o" ooc JOeJJP
RRKvilulSBaw

ONEAL'S

fy.1KyX Tfyfo

RaisinGingerbreadBars
9 .!1wM.i.a WAtAP

1 cup Madltu rtJun
Yi cup nrarcui nun

Turn on ovn; MC at moderately low
(370). (jreate n ostein, pan, men
duic with flour. Put gingerbreadmix
into bowl. Stir in mixture of milk
and water; mis until smooth. Fold in
raisins and nuts. Spreadin prepared
pan. Bake on oven rack slightly
above center 20 min., or until cake
palls from sides of pan. Cool. Cut
into 24 bars

, You Will Need:

Pt Milk, Gingerbread
Mix, SeedlessRaisins,
Nuts. v

California

Oranges 12c

Frozen Cooked Pkg.

Shrimp 45c

Top-I- t 49c
Frozen, Makes 1 V Pts. Can

OrangeJuice 25c
Frozen 1 Pkg.

Strawberries 49c

O'Neal's

rffll "Sh
I I I IIIHII II III ' v T' I "T 'mm. r-A

Lb.

Can

Lb.

Visit the New . . .

Drive-I- n

SnackBar No. 2
(South of Bynum Service Station on Stamford Highway)

HamSandwiches,BarbecueSandwiches
Hamburgers,Hot Dogs, FrenchFries

Candy, Cold Drinks
Cigarettes

OpenDaily 11 a. m. to 12 Midnight

Mrs. J. E. Bullock, Prop.

WqMlLsy Buc

oBRRRRRVafv 'iJti

Frozen

.
X ied"t,Vd. "

N. pate8

MKRlRaay

t

i

Kuner TenderGarden

PEAS

lb. 5c

Pkg.

Head

Goblin Tall Can

HOMINY -

Del Haven Mustard No. 2 Can

GREENS
Flat Can

SARDINES
Bros. Tall Can

HERRING
Light Crust Whole Wheat Box

FLOUR

' !

SMALL.

7c
Cherry Bell

Light Crait

ELOUR

PET MILK

CORN MEAL

Rj
" ' ' 1

. T

Spuds

Carrots 18c

Lettuce 12c

Davis

TALL

21c

lQc

15c

10c

14c

27c

14c
5 Lb. Sack

39c
2 Lb.

27c
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Shop
Equipment
FOR SALE OR TRADE

ALL OR ANY PART

If you are in need of anything to complete
your shop equipmentthis is a good opportunity
to get it. Come select what you need now and
have your shop complete.

Miller bushing remover set
Nash Hydra-Mati- c tools

Carburetorstools
Two (2) electricdrills

Two (2) benchgrinders
Three (3) bench vises

One Lyons desk
OneSunMotor Anilizer

One CompressionTester
One Timing Light

OneBatteryTester
Two (2) Steel Work Benches

One Welding Generator
Three (3) Welding Torches

One Cutting Torch
Welding Hose

OneAir Regulator
Four (4) AcetyleneRegulators

Radiator Vats & Flooring
OneAir Compressor

Radiator Clamps and Rods
Vise Grip FenderClamp

One BenderFrontEnd Machine
One Port 0 Power
Attachment for Port0 Power

OneMidwest Arc Welder
OneCutting Attachmentfor Same

Three (3) Helmets
1 Van Dorn Valve Resurfacer

Grindersfor same
Dressersfor same

One SparkPlug Tester
One :i

i in. Electric Drill
One JL in. Electric Drill

One Wheel Puller
One SetWheel Knockers

ThreeValve Tools
One Spray Gun

One Paint Gun
Alimite GreasingEquipm't

One Set Body Tools
Welding Rods

Three Floor Jacks
ThreeCreepers

One Battery Charger
One HunterTune in WheelBalancer

One Chain Hoist
Two Cranesfor Hoist

One Starrett Cylinder Gauge
Twelve (12) PartsBins

One (8) drawerPartsBin
One Small Electrical Parts Bin

OneShowCase
One Typewriter

One Adding Machine
One R. C. Allen CashRegister

Two (2) Office Desks
Two (2) Filing Cabinets

Three (3) Lighting Fixtures
Three (3) Spot Lights

Two (2) NeonNash Signs
One GasolineMileage Tester

Toe-I- n Gauge

Jack Johnson
Phone459--J Box 156 Haskell,Tex.

News From Sagerton
Bill Stanhope was honored on

his birthday Sunday evening,
Feb. 7, in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Stanhope.Guestsfor the
occasion were Rev. and iMrs. H.
E. Dricssner and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Neinast and family,
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Hertel, Mr
und Mrs. Jack Quade, Mr. and
Mrs. August Hahn, Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Stegemoeller and Carl
Druesedow.

Roland Green and Carnie Spit-z-er

were among those who atten-
dee Fat Stock Show in Ft. Worth
from Sagerton last week.

Rev. H. E. Driessner, pastor of
the Zion Lutheran Church, at-

tended a pastors' conference in
Cisco several days last week.

Work has begun on the parish
hall to be erected on the grounds
of the Zion Lutheran Church. It
is to be constructed of fireproof
blocks which were hauled from
Abilene Monday by members of
the congregation.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Sheid of Ft.
Worth visited in the R. N. Sheid
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Angerman
and Emil Stremmel visited in
Waco last week with Mr. Anger-man- 's

parents,Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Angerman and family. They also
were present for the wedding of
John Angerman and Doris Barton
of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Clark of
Olney visitej with Mr. and Mrs.
John" Clark last week.

Lois Knipling celebrated her
birthday Sunday evening, Feb.
4, with a Party for the younger
set in this community, in the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Knipling. Her birthday is on
February 5, but she had her party
a .day early so that she and her
family could attend a party given
for her cousin,Leon Stegemoeller.

Emil Stremmel was honored
on his birthday, Feb. 2, in the
home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Stremmel, when friends
and relatives dropped in. Canasta,
pinochle and other games were
enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Lewis, Mr and Mrs. Tom Thane
and Loland. Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Kainer. Mr. and Mrs. August
Stremmel. Edwin Stremmel, Mr.
and Mrs Werner Tiechelman, Mr.
and Mrs Adolph Helm and Lois
and Jeanette. Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Monse, Geneva, Jack and Doris,
Nonelle Lehrmann, CVlr and
Mrs. August Angerman, Mr. and
Mrs Albert Stremmel and Hilda
and the honoree.

Mrs. Pete Lusk and Mrs. Lon
Darden of Stamford went to Abi-

lene Saturday to be at the bed
side of their aunt, Mrs. Kate
Shaw, who suffered a heart at-

tack. She is 89 years of age.
Rev. C. B. Smith, pastor of the

Sagerton Methodist Church, spent
this week in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Green of
Rule visited the R. N. Sheidshere
Sunday afternoon.

Henry Schmidt, a layman from
the congregation of the Trinity
Lutheran Church in Wichita Falls,
delivered the message at the St.
Paul's Lutheran Chuich here
Sunday morning. He spoke on
home missions. Rev. O K. Oelke,
pastor of the St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, announced that lenten
services will be held each Wed-
nesday evening beginning at 7:45,
starting Wednesday. Feb. 7.

Barbara and Mary Sheid of
Stamford were visiting their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
Sheid, Sunday. Mrs. Sheid visited
in Stamford Monday with Mrs.
R. D. Poor.

The men of the Methodist
Church are organizing a brother-
hood and theywill hold their first
meeting Thursday evening, Feb.
8, in the school Every man in
the community is invited to at--

iBj m F BmT A

Build Another
With Insurance

You can't protect your-

self against such haz-

ards . . . but you can
guard againstcomplete
loss. Insurance is al-

ways your best bet.

4

Phone 169-- J

John F. Ivy

InsuranceAgency

SecondFloor, OatesBldg.
I

tend and to join, no matter if he
is not a member of the Methodist
Church.

A bridal shower was given in
honor of Mrs. Melvin Lehrmann,
the former Nora JeanSpitzcr, in
the basement of the St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Wednesdayaf-

ternoon. Cake.topped with pink
icing, canapes and coffee were
served.Napkins with "Melvin and
Norma Jean" printed in gold were
featured on the plates. The young
couple, who live in Denton, where
they attend NTSC, were here last
week visiting their parents be-

tween semesters.Hostessesfor the
o:caj.ion were Mrs. A. C. Knip-
ling, M s Dahiu Knlplir.t,', Vm.
Will SlegemocHer and Mr." t

LcFevrc.

County Council

Of HJ) Clubs

Meets Here
The Haskell County Council of

Home Demonstration Clubs met
Saturday, Feb. 3, at 2 p. m. in the
court room.

Mrs. C. S. Jettonled Follow the
Gleam as the opening song.
Twenty-seve- n members and five
visitors were present.

(Mrs. J. C. Haliburton, council
chairman, appointed Mrs. Clvda
Bland as chairman of Civil De-

fense.Each club was asked to ap-

point a Civil Defense Chairman
by next council meeting. Mrs.
Haliburton requested that each
club have their delegate for the
district meeting April 12, at Well-
ington, Texas present at March
Council.

Miss Fern Hodges, District
Agent, was present and gave an
interesting talk at the close of
the meeting.

Mrs C. B. Callaway served as
for the meeting.

SLXDAY VISITORS

Mr and Mrs. Ben Bagwell of
Stamford visited relatives and
tnrnds in Haskell Sunday.

HHHUiOOKHiC
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C. W. Bledsoe,Jr.,
New Proprietorof
Warren'sDrive In

Warren's Drive In, popular eat-
ing establishment in this city, is
now under managementof C. W.
Bledsoe Jr., who has leased the
surburban cafe and dining estab-
lishment from Mr. rnd Mrs. Claud
Warren and took charge of the
businesslast week.

Mr. Bledsoe, experienced cafe
operator, has recently had charge
of similar establishments in La-me- sa

and Midland, and formerly
owned and operated a cafe here
before entering the Army in
World War II. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bledsoe of
this city.

Mr. Bledsoe states that he will
operate the Drive In under the
same policies maintained by Mr.
Mrs. Warren, and invites people
of this section to visit the

Symptomsof DistentArising from
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Orer four million bottle or the WtLuas
TwcATiiBMr hare been told for relief of
lymptom ofdlttren arising from Stemach
and tteetoealUlcer due to Imni AtM
Peer Ptteetlen.Soeror Uaeet Stomach,
QaMineMf HeartMam. SleeBleieiieee. etc,
due to Imm AcM. Ak for WMIara
Wenat" which fully explain thlj remark'
ablehometreatment tree at

PAYNE DRUG CO.

Radio& Appliance
Service

Call 25W for prompt service on
Radios, Washers, Electric Irons
and all small appliances. Also
for a complete wiring job on that
extra plug or switch. 22 years in
this business in Haskell.

Pickup 6V Delivery Service

WOODSON
Radio & Electric

512 North 1st Street 8tfc

Increase Production
Your Flock With

'Ultra-Lif- e' Laying Ma:

CRVMBELIZED PELLETS feir

is

manufactured Poultry)

Company,

Order Baby Chicks

NearestCafe
M theWMld Todcui
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New in SiytoNew in Sifvre-N-w Power in Thrift
.L. mn9 JK.V

in nppmmuis tfVICK SrEimlZ
is news for folks withHere eye for what their dollars

will buy.

Here is tidy travelerthatdefiestheupward
trend of costs proudly wears 1951 price
tag like that zoomed last year's
Special into popularity so great that it put

crimp in "the low-price- d three'."

Takeour word for it, this is every inch and
ounce Buick-feature- d, Buick-designe-d,

Buick-bui- lt from theground up
but the newest thing on wheels.

The sturdy and ample body is new. The
high-strengt-h frame is new. The power is
new to the now has the
thrifty F-2- enginethatfirst madeits name
in the Super,and heredelivers 120 horse--

?' mIwiUIm mrm buttt
MJKX win hmiU ..
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Texas, Thursday,

Egg of

IN OR MASH FORM

The quickest and surestroute1 to early egg product

feed your laying hensvitamin enrichedUltra
Laying and sold by Market
Egg West Texas largest poultry and prodv

dealers.

PlaceYour Now For
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good

which

Buick

literally

Special, which

power with standardtransmission 128
with Dynaflow Drive.

It's Buick. with less weight and more
power-a-nd thatspellsaairof new thrills
for you. There's performancethrill such
as you've never enjoyed in the Special
plus handsome gas-savin-g into the
bargain.

We'll make prediction now as to what
title folks will give it, oncethey get it out
on the road.That title, in threewords,will
be: "Thriftiest Buick Yet!"
t&Mdartfoa RoAtmttr.optiomal ant otterAHm.
Slndmrd ifitmrnt.
vitflWf hvrm,

. . .

to

.
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Haskell, February

Mash,

:

Better hurry aroundto yourBuick dealer's
and look this marvel over. We'll give you

another prediction which is:

Oncethis one'sdiscovered,thedemandwill
be terrific.

Dynoftow Driv fWhmHPwr Tars

Tub Driv Dual VMtlkrtlMi ApsM

FrfrMit DrofitUKyfiftfl WMf
Instruments 4-W- htl Coll friiilf

MtJybyrWw

tLLEMrIn22I22
Richey- Strain Company

5IO SouthFirst Haskell, Texas
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i right the Super tt. Iie.got 32 differ epeede,

I big capadtrto coveroeaudi ae50 acreea day. You hould

i war strawoomeeoutof y 28 Juetaeerenaea ribbon.Eysiy

the machinehandle all the cutter-ba-r cuts.That'swhat Mauey.
meanswhenthey talk aboutBalancedSeparation.And what a
lie, 12 feet. And It's easy on fuel. Traction Is I've

i wet fields wherea pull type combine couldn'tgo.

Jo, I'm going le fawn tomorrow. Why rfon'l you go wJfh me and
I fook ol tht Svptr 26. Il'i a honey."
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GETS YOU CROP

fRalrjh Owner)

&

tVESTS FASTER, MORE ECONOMICALLY

Merchant EquipmentCo.

Merchant.
)ckmorton Ilisrhway Phone

J60.lt-Itli.- i

ij'i.gr
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WANT AD SEaiOM
FOR SALE

Why work or the other fellow?
Wc put you In for your-
self. Shoe store, grocery store,
laundry, etc.

Yes. we have a few housesfor
sale.

Goodfarm close to You
will buy 31 G acres. Good brick
home, tenant house. 250 acres in
cultivation, 130 irrigation. $150
per acre. Worth more. If you've
got the money, I've got the time.

234 acre stock farm. Sold.
If you have a farm to sell let

us sell it. You can have the oil.
Wc need the soil.
' If its Real Estate with Burkctt
yous hould have a date.

BURKETT REAL ESTATE
Haskell, Texas

Phone 330--J or 486--W

6c

FOR SALE Hi Way cafe, 12

stools, two booths, four rcfrigi-dairc- s.

3 blocks North of Munday,
on highway 277. 3-- 6p

FOR SALE: Travelers Hotel. Rea-
son for selling, going to nursing.
See T. C. Cahill or Mrs. Rosa
Medford. 4-- 7p

FOR SALE 3 room house and
bath to be moved. See Glendon
Yarbrough, Rochester. 6p

FOR SALE Grocery store in
Seymour, Texas and also one in
Welnert, Texas, and a drug store
In Seymour, Texas. If interested
in either, see W. A. Holt. 6c

FOR SALE 316 acres of well
Improved land, a real home and
worth the money. W. A. Holt. 6c

FOR SALE 333 acres, 93 acres
good grass. Highly improved,
near good town. $150 per acre,
1- -2 minerals. 103 acres cultiva-
tion, 5 room house,7 miles Ham-
lin, 1- -2 mile highway, $93 per
acre with farm equipment for
quick sale. 565 acres, 90 acres
grass near good town. Good im-

provements, good water, $100 per
acre, 1- -2 minerals. If interested
in irrigated farms or residential
property, we have it. Mayfield &
Prltchett, Real Estate dealers,
Central Ave., Phone 405-- Ham-
lin, Texas. 6p

POULTRY

SEVERAL startedchicks,
New Hampshire Reds, White
Rock, White Leghorns, and White
Leghorn Cockrels. Trice Hatch-
ery. A-- 7p

WORLD OFPOWER
J6u4?t
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WsKrtavevyowpower requirementmaybe,you'll find there'sa (arm-teste-d

w, Jfaissy-Hprrp- s tractor tosuit your yourpick of 24 greatmodels
. yS power fhiesf. . . Row Crop,Standard, Arch, or Single Front Wheel

treads .'.".' GrOsoUn, Distillate or Diesel eoginesA-allmoder-n eKrylinder huskies
.thatinakethio spotsdisappear; . ,s

needs.

powerAnd dlsappecomefdo.You get more aiMassey-narri-s . . ..more

i

-

-

"

.

aouaiy ai,iai drawbar . . . mete capacityon the belt . . .lagging

E8TATE

business

Abilene.

hundred

more etenniaa,dependability. It's the result of high compression inthe
enaine

wfoSnBt

High

reserve
deekm the transmission,

i DMatv of sen. Hie. auiek reedonse. ftrakihtltaMJ
your

p power directly te thedrewbarU. straight asanarrowt You get
eerybeltandfield operation. . . smooth,effteUot power siseen

.Come. in andseethecowerandeconomy leadersin the tractor.ueW.Get on
one . ; . drive it. You'll decidea Massey-Harrl-s is theworking partneryouneed.

W. MERCHANT EOUIPMENTCO.
(Ralph Merchant, Owner)

FOR REN-T-

EXPERIENCED FARMER with
large force would like to rent good
farm, have plenty equipment. I. R.
Elder, Route 1, Muleshoe, Texas

4--

REDROOM FOR RENT Could
extend kitchen privileges. Mrs, E.
B. McDonald, 806 N. Ave. H.,
Phone 291--J. 6p

FOR RENT 3 room and bath
firnished apartment. 501 North
Ave. G. Phone 565-- 6p

FOR RENT, One 2 room house
in cast part of tne city, near
highway.-- See W. A. Holt, 107 N.
Ave. D. 6c

FOR RENT Business location
with four room living apartment.
One-ha-lf block from square. Mrs.
McBroom. 205 N. 1st. 6p

WANTE-D-

WANTED If you don't like being
tied down to monotonouswork in
factory, store or other employ-
ment, write for details. Good
opening in South Haskell County.
More money and a real opportun-
ity. Rawlelgh's Dept. TXB 600 CC
Memphis, Tcnn. 6-- 8p

WANTED An experienced dry
good man, age 35 or over. Ex-
cellent opportunity for the right
man. Good salary, pleasant work-
ing conditions. Contact George G.
Malouf, Maulouf's Dept. Store,
Hamlin, Texas. 6-- 7p

SALESMAN to call on farm trade.
Average earnings, $138.90 per
week. Prefer man with sales ex-

perience. Welding experience
helpful, but not essential.Old and
well established company. Write
for full information to Oscar We-land- er,

304 Filmore, Amarillo,
Texas. 0p

WANTED Will buy light weight
good usedsaddle.Sam A. Roberts.

6p

FLOOR SANDING Latest model
heavy duty equipment; skilled op-

erators. H. A. Sherman, 1100 N.
5th, phone 674W. 43tfc

WANTED Used burlap bags, tow
sacks, good or bad, any condition,
any size, any quantity. Deliver to
9.06 or 208 South Ave. E., George
Banks, phone-- 575. s--Bp

HOUSEHOLD GOOD!

UPHOLSTERING Furniture of
all types. Pick up and delivery.
Prices reasonable.R. J. Lackey.
1101 North 5. Ph. 478--J 4-- 6p

FOR SALE 2 piece Rock Maple
Living room suite. SeeMrs. W. A.
Holt, 801 N. Ave. H. 6c

FOR SALE One Roller Top
Desk at 107 N. Ave. D. Also Li-

brary table. See W. A. Holt. 6c

FOR SALE Living room suite,
baby bed and radio. Phone 478--J.

6p

BUSINESS SERVICE:

I DO ONE-WAYIN- G, build new
terraces or repair old ones. Slov--er

Bledsoe, 112 North 1st St.,
Phone 33W. 30 tfc

OLD FLOORS made new, new
floors made perfect. H. A. Sher-
man, 1100 N. 5th. Phone 674W.

43tfc

SEE US regarding any type yard
work you may need, such as
leveling, plowing, etc. We also
plow garden plots. All our work
Is done with first-cla- ss motor-
ized equipment. Prorap, efficl--
n unilp. Rasll Murnhv. first

house south of cemetery or call
60J.

CAM AND TRUCKS

FOR SALJC IMS Chevrolet Pick-
up, good rubber, runs and looks
like a new one.Worth the money.
Sam A. Roberts. P

2 1949 Dodge trucks. Good as
new..You can steal'themlawfully.

3eo. W. Burkett. 6c

for SAIX lMt tudor Ford. A- -l

condltkm tire. Priced to sell.
Howard's Service (Ration, 904

North 1st Wc

if
w

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Electric pop box
$60. One nalr Rnrnns Ktnr

Scales $40, good condition.
White New Zealand Rabbits,
months old, good stock. $1.50
each. McWorter,EastFourth.
unox uuy, xexas.

FOR SALE: Stink bait. John Is-be- ll.

Ave. South 3rd 4-- 7p

SAVE OVER one-ha- lf your
Floor Sanding using heavy
duty Hilco mnchtnn. shnw
you how operate. Sher
man, atn, pnone 074W.

SEI'TIC TANKS
shallow wells cleaned. Average

24-hb- ur

service. Phone
Seymour, Crawoid.

FARM MACHINERY

SALT!: model Johi
Deere skip-ro- w tools.

one-w.'--y, disc, rubber
Henry Druestdow miles

Haskell.
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SWIFT'S JEWEL
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FEED AND SEE-D-

COTTON SEED We In
stock 100 lbs. each, Sinkers Dc-lint- ed

Mcbane and Rowden at
$27. Trice Hotchery. 6-- 7p

WARNING Do" a cold
spell catch you short on cattle
feed. See us for Cattle Checkers
now. Trice Hatchery. 6-- 7p

3,000 bundles of good higari for
sale. Geo. Burkett. 6c

TRICE is
for cfed in the Checkerboard

bags for poultry and livestock,
chick brooders, feeders and
founts. 6-- 7p

Sales

SIZE

0LDSM0BILE
If you don't see usbefore you
buy a new or used car, we
BOTH money.

and
Implement Co.

3 Blks. S. of Sq. Phone 53-- W

1.59

3

SHORTENING 79c
.mi ' ' -- i -- ...- - I,

QUICK FROZEN, BONELESS LB.

OCEAN PERCH

BIG 46 OZ. CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO JUICE 29c

TENDERSWEET,

CORN

LIBBY'S

KRAUT

SKIPPER

NO. 2

VENNASAUSAGE23c

MEDIUM

IVORY SOAP
US A

ffhy'r

has

have

not"let

loose

Garage

PROCTOR GAMBLE
COUPONS

Supreme

headquar-
ters

madeSupreme Salad the outstanding

quality crackersof the West. ,
:

Now packed in the new
Salad areextra and extra

Four individual for...
FLAVM e WHIIMIH e OUSPMIM e KAKINIM

f

W.

Service

Service

29c

25 Lbs.

LBS.

49c

CANS,

CREAM STYLE

FANCY

BRAND

HATCHERY

CAN

15c

CAN

thin,

BOX

10c

2 CANS

BAR

10c
BRING YOUR

Wafers

k-

Wafers good:

packs

Ml

ANOTHCR

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts Tjtlc Insurance

Haskell. Texas

DR. J. G. VAUGHTER
Dentist

606V& North 2 nd. St.
One Block West Meth. Church
Phones: Off. 246. Res. 670--J

BARNES INSURANCE
AGENCY

General Insurance
316 N. 1st Street

H. F. Barnes C. L. Lewis

A ThreeDays7
CoughIsYour
DangerSignal

Creomulsionrelievespromptly because
it goesright to the scatof the trouble
to help loosen an. epel germ laden
phlegm and aidnature to sootheand
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes.Guaranteedto pleaseyou
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
rtllms CMfltt. CfcMt CtMi, Ants (Mchltli

CAMPBELL'S

VEGETABLE SOUP

SKINNER'S

MACARONI

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR

PIE

SWEET SIXTEEN, COLORED

17

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
nijrnway 277

Office Phone 108. Rest. M
House Calls Day or NlfjM

RATLIFF & RATLIFF
LAWYERS

HaSkell Natl Bank
Haskell.

Dr. Arthur A. Edwarsk
Naturopathic Physiciaa

General Practice

Haskell, Texas
105 N. Ave. D Office Ph. Vt-- t

DR. WM. E. PONDER

Offices Over Jones Dry

N. E. Corner of Square

Haskell, Texas

In Throckmortoa

Wednesday

IY ,

2 CANS

25c

BOX

10c

10 LBS.

89c

Fany WashingtonState, Red Delicious Lb.

APPLES 12c
PRIDE-OF-LAKE- 'S

CHERRIES
CAN

Market Specials

OLEO
FRESH DRESSED LB.

FRYERS
ARMOUR'S LB.

BOLOGNA

WE RESERVETHE RIGHT TO LIMIT

POGUE'S
PkM

BBmsssma
LaVJVJVJVSVSVJVJVaVBIBBWsl''

Gertrude Robinson

OPTOMETRIST

TmiM

OUTSTANDING CRACKER SUHWMf tAKERf1

TtWN HOWSI

25c

LB.

35c

55c

35c

wimm
ummKsBiHrse

iwREnSm

CRACKIRf

WcIMiMr
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J.M. Collins
(Continod on page 12)

Baldwin of this city in 1D05.
They moved to Young county

around 1910, and he engaged in
businessat Olney, where he opor-ste-d

a cafe for a time and later
wiUi in the implement business
there. He accumulated consider-
able farm holdings around Olney
which he still owned.

In 1945 Mr. Collins purchase!
a large farm and ranch in the
eastern part of the county, ani
moved his family back to Haskell,
where they had lived since that
time. Ho devoted his major time
to management of ranching and
farming interests here, and was
a frequent visitor to Olney to
.took after his holdings in that
section.

He was a member of the Fir.--

Christian Church was active in
Sunday School and church wo'-k-

.

He also took an active interest lr.
community affairs, and was a
member of the Haskell Lions
Club.

Immediate survivors include his
wife, of Haskell; two sons, Jack
B. Collins of Stockton, Calif., and
James Lcroy Collins of Big
Spring, Texas; his mother, Mrs.
J. C. Collins of Scurry. Texas; a
brother. Grigsby Collins of
Houma. Ln., a sister, Mrs. A. D.

Sanders of Scurry; and a grand-
daughter. N'ancy Collins of Fort
Worth.

Funeral servicesfor Mr. Collins
were, held at the First Christian
Church Tuesday at 4 p. m., con- -
ductedby the pastor. Rev. Francis
C. Nickorson, who was assistedby
Hcv F B. Nickerson of wink.
Texas,and Dr. J. T. McKissick o
Abilene.

Interment was in "Willow Cem-

etery under the direction of Hol-

den Funeral Home.
Active rjallbearers were Bill

RaUiff, Loyd Perkins of Olney
L. L. Smith of Graham, Lynn
Pace, Jr., Riley J. Pace, George
W. Fouts, C. G. Nickerson of
Olney, Shelley Royall, Kenneth
Thornton.

Named as honorary pallbearers
were OscarOates,Courtney Hunt,
Dennis Rathff, Lynn Pace, Sr..
Gene Tonn. Charlie Jones, R. J
Reynolds, John A. Couch, John
Elli3, Dr. E. M. Kimbrough, Dr.
T. W. Williams, J. M. Crawford,
Noble Timmons of Elbert, J. R.
Coody of Breckenridge, John
Steiwert, Jake Holcombe, Truett
Cobb, J. M. Glass,W. A. Duncan,
JesseB. Smith, and all friends of
the family.

Week-En- d Liouor
CasesDraw Fines
Totalling $400

Fines totalling $400 and costs
were assessedby County Judge
Alfred Turnbow over the week-
end in three separatecases where
the offenders were charged with
ric-latio- of the liquor laws.

A Haskell negro who entered a
pica of guilty to a complaint of
transporting liquor, filed by the
Sheriff's department, was fined
51 0A and costs Monday. A similar
penalty was assesseda Mexican
man who was arrested by mem-
bers of the Sheriff's department
after they had found a quantity
of liquor in his possession.

Heaviestpenalty, a fine of $200
anc was given a Mexican
arrested by City Marshal Ollle
Kittlcy of Rule, who seized eight-
een cases of beer found in the
Mexican's car.

HOSPITAL NOTES
ADMITTED:
Mrs. Carrol Bledsoe and infant

son, Haskell.
Mrs. J. L. Toliver Jr. and in

fant daughter, Haskell
H. C. Ingram, Throckmorton, '

medical.
Paul Josselet, Weinert, medi--

cal.
Xacl: Weaver, Haskell, accident.
Myrtle Penick, Rule, medical.
Mrs. G W. Chandler. Rule,

medical
Mrs. frelix Miller and infant
n, Haskell.

mma Thames, Haskell, medi-
cal.

Theo Burson, Haskell, medical,. i

Lonnie ruuer icoi.;, uure, ,

bams.
Mrs. Jess Glover, Rule, acci

dent
ttamp Harris. Haskell, medical.
Mrs. Haskell,

surgery.
Mrs. T. J. Lee, Rochester,medi-

cal. .

Chns. D. Kitkland, Haskell,
medical.

Ernest Burson, Haskell, medi-
cal.

Bobbie Don Smith, Haskell, ac-

cident.
Mrs. F. R. Jones, Big Spring,

surgery.
F. D. Fudge, Avoca, medical,
Mrs. Herman Josselet,Haskell,

medical. "'1
Bruno Kupatt, Sagerton, medi--

Baby Smith, Rule.
DISMISSED:
larl Carroll, Haskell; Genell

Miller, Rule; Mrs, Joe Parsons,
and infant son, Haskell; Mrs. H.
FLKlose, Stamford; Mrs, Arnold
Jteimcr, Stamford; Mrs. Lcroy
Woad and infant son, Rochester;
J. M. Robertson, Haskell; Mrs.
James Mnrlow, Haskell; Karen
Joyce Thomas (col.) Haskell;
IHly Dilbeck, Haskell; Mrs. J. W.
Medley, Haskell; Baby Watson.
Hale; Mrs. Roy Patrick and infant
daughter, Throckmorton; Mrs.
JaKo Graham, Stamford; Mrs.
Lester Branson and infant daugh-
ter, Haskell; Mrs. E. C. Smith,
Stale; E. G. Graham, Haskell;
'Mr. J, W. Fellers and Infant son,
Tort Lavaca; Juanita Cook, H dl;

Mrs. Rober: Sego, Haskell,
Wis Coyt Hix, O'Brien; Tommy

' FMter. Haskell' A A. Ethridge.
ffaakeU; Mrs. 3. It. Guthrie and

l ton, kuk', Jimmy Honnsr,

wft

Phillip C. Russ,

ResidentHere

30 Years,Dies
Phillip C. Russ, 86, resident of

Haskell county for 30 years, died
at 5:40 a. m. Tuesday in Vernon,
where he had been making his
home for the past year.

A native of Florida, born Jan.
2, 1865, he was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Russ. He married
Miss Amey Kennedy of Ervas,
La., who preceded him in death.
He moved to Haskell county some
30 years ago from Roscoc, Tex-
as, and had been a member of
the Fundamental Baptist Church
since 1938.

Survivors include three sons,
Thomas A. Russof Thalia, James
M. Russ of Anson, Willie A.
Russ of Hlco; a daughter, Mrs.
C. T. Bogard of Running Water,
Texas; nine grandchildren and
six

Funeral service for Mr. Russ
was held at the Fundamental
Baptist Church Thursday at 3 p.
m., with the pastor, Rev. C.
Jones officiating.

Interment was in Willow Cem-
etery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Olcn Bogard,
Oscar Bogard. Noble Bogard,
Harold Harris, Kenneth Blair and
Charles Blair.

Dan OatesReceives,,. Donvpof" Lsvyi
From U. of T.

Dan M. Oates of this city, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hill Oates, was
pmonp 113 graduate students of
the Unicrsitv of Texas who re-

ceived Master's degreesat the end
of the 1950-5-1 first semester.

Mr Oates is a 1942 graduate of
Haskell high school, and attended
the University of Texas one year
beforeentering the Army. He ser-
ved 15 months overseasin Bur-
ma and Indiaas a laboratory tech-
nician with the 25th Field Hos-
pital unit until 1946. After his
dischargedfrom the servicehe re-
entered U. of T. and received his
B. A. degree from the university
in August, 1949.

His wife is the former Miss
Burke Lee Latham of Dallas and
the couple plan to make their
home in Austin for the present.

Pvt. Max O. Ray
Now At BaseIn
Newfoundland

Ernest Harmon Air Force Base,
Newfoundland Pvt. Max O. Ray
of Haskell, recently arrived in
the Northeast Air Command and
has been assignedwith the Main-
tenanceond Supply Group at this
installation according to an an-
nouncement by Col. Clayton E.
Hughes, Base Commander.

Ernest Harmon AF Base, locat-
ed on the west coast of New-
foundland, is the first major over-
seas stop for military aircraft
flying the North Atlantic to Eu-
rope.

Pvt. Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred H. Ray, Rt. 2, Stephenville,
Texas, first joined the USAF in
October 1950 and completed his
basic indoctrination at Sheppard
AF Base, Texas.

Prior to enlisting in the mili-
tary service, he graduated from
the Paint Creek High School and
was later employed by the Ray
Drilling Co., of his home town.

BarbecueFriday to
CelebrateDiscovery
Well at Old Glory

A barbecue and Catherine of
neonle of this section is belnc
nbnncd in celebration of the
discovery of the Cities Sen-ic- e

Oil Co., ct al No. 1 Herman
Baitz. oil well two miles east of
Old Glory, in Stonewall county.

The barbecuewill be held Fri-
day, February, at 1 p. m. at the
Sons of Herman Hall two and
a half miles southeast of Old
Cory, .nd one end a half miles
northwost of the river bridge, i

which 1, twn miles hovnnrt Sntr--- - -- w i

orton on the Aspermont road.

Warren Edwards On
ff)?7 Prnnmmfnr
teoruaryJutti

Warren Edwards, formerly of
this citv and son of Haskell Ed-

wards will be presented in a 30
minute program of songs and
music over radio station KORC,
Mineral Wells, Saturday, Feb. 10
from 3:45 to 4:15 p. m.

Now employed at Consolidated
in Fort Worth, Warren is featur-
ed with the Musical Wanderers,
popular orchestra heard fre-uent- ly

over the radio.

Too Late To Classify
VANTER Proven acreage and
leases to develop, also royalties
from owners or brokers.. Explain
fully and give descriptionof prop-
erty and furnish maps if possi-
ble. P. O. Box, 5082, Austin, Tex--a.

6-- 9p

FOUND Ear screw with blue
and white stones. Owner may
have came by bringing matching
liece and paying for this ad. Free
Press. 6c

ROOM FOR two working girls,
kitchen privileges. 205 N. Ave,
G phone 245. 6p

FOR SALE Model A Ford, new
radiator, recent motor overhaul,
5 good tires, call 610-- 6p

FOR RENT 2 room house, see
R. E. Lusk, at 1206 N. 2nd. 6p

...uninu i nn luu Mrs. TIll- -
I man, 604 N. 10th. 6p

Clean Up Observed
At Courthouse
And Hospital

Llkley inspired by spring-lik- e

weather the first of the week,
Tuesday turned up to be "Clean
Up Day" around the corthouse
and county hospital, with the net
result that cnsiderablc junk and
rubbish was cleared from the two
county buildings.

County Judge Turnbow "pitch-
ed in" and joined Commissioners
and other officials and employees
in gathering up discarded a n d
broken furniture, worn-o- ut water
heaters and other accumulations
of junk in the basementand stor-
age rooms in the courthouse and
at the hospital.

County trucks and pick-up-s

hauled away several loads of rub-
bish, while a quantity of junk was
disposed of to a local dealer, as a
result of the days' activity.

HERE FROM GRAHAM

A. H. Wair of Graham was a
businessvisitor in Haskell Tues
day. He is a former resident and
, it,. nttni r.r UncL-r.1- l I
Wll V.AI.V...I J hJiiv.a.

AME

f

Cotton Gnnings
In County Reacli

59,830 Bales
Haskell's cotton production

from the 1950 crop was given
another boost toward the esti-
mated 60,000 bale mark today
with the release of the Govern-
ment report on cotton ginned in
the county prior to Jan. 16, this
year.

The report released by Virgil
A. Brown, special agent for the
department of commerce, shows
that 59,830 bales had been gin-

ned from the 1950 crop up to
Jan. 15 170 bales under the pre-
season estimate of 60,000 bales
gcenrally predicted by ginnors
and cotton buyers.

Glnnings from the 1950 crop
showed a decline of more than
30,000 bales from the previous
year's total of 91,671 bales ginned
from the 1949 crop prior to Jan.
16, 1950.

All gins in the county have

mJtiM&m&ttkAA

RICA'S OUTSTANDING

OUTDOOR CLOTHES

if A 1 m
i a- ill' i I Mft ? ' ? J
fc Mr i kSaWSrm

1a Ivt iWmami.,

jpv 'SaCilL,.ry tfe 1

OUTSTANDING

OUTSTANDING

WORK SHOES
A11 andmWSpQB scles. Comfortable

Fully

ended operations for the season,
but a final report of gln-

nings from last year's crop Is yet
to be made, Mr. Brown
When ligurcs are available,
yield from the 1950 crop is ex-

pected to climb well above the
60.000 bale mark, he said.

Gospel Meeting at
Church of Christ
To Begin March 5

was made this
week that a Gospel Meeting will
be held at the Church or
in this city, beginning Monday,
March 5th.

The meeting will bo conducted
by Johnson, of
the Church of Christ at
Okla., and the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. I. Jolmson of

The young minister was born
and reared hereand is a graduate
of Haskell High School.
his graduation from Abilene Chris-
tian College, his first full time
ministry was with the Church of
Christ at Amarita, Okla., before
going to his present assignmentat
Helena.

QUALITY!

VALUES!

Famous "CRAMERTON"

MATCHED

This work clothing Is tail-

ored to the most rigid specific-
ationsmadeto fit perfectly, styled
for maximum comfort! And
they'll wear and wear!

Klfi 3tttrtk I J EACH

GLfiVK CORDUROY
J r D CHeavy jersey, knit wrist, full w M tr 9J"7 cut for comfort, warmth, .!..,,.,cut for comf rt, warmth, ?rlSht nlalds ln sturdy cor--

seryice duroy . . . Ear flaps.

-- kfJ
1

I
UNION SUITS ws

I' M "S slfcvcd- - ale length. Full cut, warm and bViIf rinbt?Mce' Fam"s "Hancs" nuality, H--
U-

m&s.
HMHD3bb leather counters

. Inner plainjkptoe. guaranteed.

total

said.
these

Aniiminppmpnt

unrisi

Hartscll minister
Helena,

Haskell.

Following

Cloth

SUITS

Men!

"HANES"

Perkins--

toys1
TEX N' JEANS!

Real western Jean . . . zjp-p-er

fly, snug cut, double
knee for extra wear!

1-- f Size 7-- U

2.39 2.79

Small Building
At Indian Field
Damagedby Fire

Considerabledamagewas caus-
ed to a small concessionbuilding
at the High School football field
Monday afternoon, when grass

r
AfaneM

$1.65

to

pins,
pearls.

JUNI9I

v

JLA

being burned around tho field
fence spread under and through
tho floor of the small frame struc-
ture.

A number of scat cuslonsstored
in tho building wore
and the floor and interior walls
of the buildlrig were bo-fo- re

firemen the

Hosiery

Vanetto blossomsinto Spring with six new
shades to' flatter your legs, your wardrobe!
Sizes 8A to 11. See them in sheer 51-15- 's.

COSTUME JEWELRY

$1.00 $2.00 plus tax
Tastefully designed earrings,

bracelets,

Hctif
Dllttlt,

New Spring
Cottons

In Three
Styles..:.,
ALL ONE

PRICE!

895

17 (C

damaged,

charred
extinguished
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"A LOVER"
la tw by ,!GIBSON
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and i
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shoulder strap.

jacket to
don you and

Uve

mpm i, tl y J brawn,
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school
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day fashion

GIVE

GIFT FROM . . .

Pure linen white finely
Sheer cotton hankies colorful

always needs these!

iff

WmJfiAJU
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"SEVENTEEN"
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SUN
yrU

GAY
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HANDKERCHIEFS

50c

hankies, hand
florals.

ci '''!

woverfully-wld- o
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A Treasure la Cot

(A) Seen together f,
first time Sanforize

dyed broadcloth with

(pemianent and w
v '',Maridbtl, applique to

light he waist and

ment the swirling

PImIt. aoua. blue.

. Sliea 7 - 15. V
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